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t E C T U R E VII.
Wherefore we ought diligently to give heed to the things iuhifh Wt
have heard, lejl at any time we run outl For if the word
fpoken by angels was fledlajl, and every tranfir1Jion and dif
flbediente received a jull retompence of reward, how jhal/
We eJcape if we negleCl fo great falvation, whicb at the ftrft .
hegan to be preached by the Lord> and afterward was confirmed
unto us by them that heard him; God bearing witnifS tbereto,
both with jigns and wonders, and with di1Jtrs miracles, and
gifts of the Holy Ghojl, according to his own will? Heb. ii.
I, 2,

3, 4.
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t h at t h e apOH
e,
;1~~~'~~g~ after he had faid that CHRIST was the
~~l'"
W' '%':':~ prophet of the New- TeHament, that
~:~~
~r4 we might truly give him this glory;
(~ ~:~ r~ fir;light he magnifieth his pedon by
*~~,ll:~~,:H~*~~* many titles, and
comparifon with
angels, proving unto. us that he is very GOD. Now to
1hew more clearly for what purpofe all thore praifes of
CHRIST were rehearfed, himrelf mak.eth ,his conclufion
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" ~econd chapter; that therefo,e
in . the beginning of this,
we fhould hlOft carefully hearken.. unto him alone. And
this is the firft part of this chapter, 'before the apofrle
came, a$ I told you, to prove that our Saviour CHRIST ilO
alfo perfeCl: man. In this exhortation, firft, the apofile
fetteth down his doCl:rine; then his reafon by which he
will pertuade
unto it; his doCl:rine is this:
That it behoveth us now more carefully to hearken to
the words of 'CJ-IR 1ST, than aforetime it beqoved our
'forefathers to hearken to the law of MoJes: for where he
faith" we ought more diligently," he maketh this comparifon plainly with the fathers in the old law, in the
(econd vcrfe following. And here we muft wifely con!ider why he faith, we ought to be more careful than
they; not that they might remit any care, for exprefsly
they are ~harged with all care to add nothing, to take
away nothing,. to change nothing, not to depart either
to the right hand or yet to the left, but day and night,
,at home and abroad, to do always this, to fiudy it continually without 'intermiffion, as appeareth in Deut. iv.'6•
• V. 37.. vi. 6. xi. 18. xii. 32, xxviii. 14, Jo/h. i. 8.
xxxiii. 6. and many other places. Nor is it faid, that
we be more bound than'they, as though the authority of
GOD here changed; but this is fpoken after our fenfe.
'becaufe now CHRIn hath fpoken by himfelf, then by
angels; now plainly, ~hen i~ figures; therefore we ought
more carefully to hearken; not that all 'care ought not to
be in them as well as in us, but becaufe our puni!hment
{hall be more than theirs, even as we {hall be defpifers of
. the greater grace.
After this, the apoflle addeth his reafon to perfuade us
to this efpecial carefulnefs, above all other people, to
h'earken to the voice of CHRIST; and that is, of the peril
th,at ~nrueth, left (faith be) we run out. The apofile
. uleth a metaphor taken of old tubs, which run out at
the joints, ,aad can hold no liquor. In fuch a phrafe of
.
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{peech one faith of himfe!f, I flm full of crevices or little
holes, and I flow out' on this, fide and on that j meaning
thereby, that every vain, thing which he heard he would
blab it out i fq we, if we .take into u~ the fweet wine of
the word of CHRIST, as into old bottles and broken
ve~ls that it run o~t again, \ye pecome' then altogether
unprofitable; all goodf!e(s falleth away, and we be ai
water poured upon the ground. This metaphor the
woman of T'ekoa ufed to David, when, in defcribing an utter
defoliltion of the people, {he faid, "We are as water
" fpilt on the gr.ound, which cannot be gathered up again,'·
2 Som. xiv. 14. And David himfelf, defcribing the extremity of all mifery which was come upon him; faid,
" I am like water poured out, and all my bones are out
" of joint," Plalm xxii. 14.. Likewife when he prayeth,
that all the plagues of GOD may fall upon the wicked tiB .
they be con fumed to nothing, he faith thus j "Let them melt
" like the waters,. let them pafs away," Pfalm lviii. 8. So
the apofHe, noting the extream peril and inevitable death
there is in neglecting the word of CHRIST, this glorious
Son of GOD, he faith, "Take heed left we be poured
" out;" meaning as water poured on the ground, and is
never after profitable any more. And if you will fee an
example what this flowing away meaneth, behold the
Jews this day, to whom it is threatened; a defpifed people,
whofe very name is as a curfe ; fo they have flowed out and,
are come to ruin; if their example do make us wife, then
this exhortation of the apoItJe is not to us in vain.
It followeth in the fecond and third verfe, "For if the
" word fpoken by angels, &c." In thefe ~ords the apoftle
aggravateth his reaf<?n, and forceth it the more to inftil
fear into the people. He ufeth to this end an argument of the
comparifon before made betw~en CHRIST and the angels;
that if the law given by angels were not broken without
fevere puni{hment, becaufe it ~as given by fuch gl<;,rious
fpirits, how much more {hall we be puni{hcd if we dcfpife
5f[2
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this great falvation preached by the Son of GOD? Th~t
the law was given by angels, the {cripture here is plain.
Mofes faith of the delivery of it, "The LORD cal)1e with tep
" thou[an~ of faints." And Sr. ~aul ~aith e"pre~~ly the fame?
Gal. v. 19. And St. Slcphen lIkewlfe, Ails VIl. 53. And
how can it be ot,herwi[e? fqr when there" were in th,e
mountain thunders, lightnings, ~empefr,s, fearful (ou/1d&
of a trumpet, and tr.e voi,ce of ,a ,man heard. '! I am the
"LORD th'y 'GoD tha~ brought thee,' .~c." ~hat could
this be but the minifrry of angels ? For it mufr needs be true
which our S,?-viour ,CHRIST (alth, "No !pap h,ath heard
~I the "voice bLObD at any time :r' Neither then could the
~ajeHy ~f GOD fp~ak, but the voic'e of his' mouth woul4
have (baker: unt? nothing both men and mbuntaill, ;,inQ
all the elements that were before him: For how can corruption ftapd in his prefence?
'-,,' ,
y...
"
•
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, If we'do'~bt becaufe of the words that the YQice faith,
~' I ;m' tne L~RD, thy GOD:" And again j'n ~he third Qf
Exodus rt faith; " I am the GOD of Abrabam, the Gap
,i of lJaac, the GOD of Jacob :'~ 'True iris, that our Sa~
;viour CHRIST' then Jpake,"\vho is th:e GOD ,9f glory'; l>~t

he fpake ,not in \ the voice of his Godhea~~ but' in the
)ikenefs
an angel which he took upon hi!p. for tho,ug~
It be true, that he took not the nature of angels, nor ~as
made one of them; yet in pis heavenl'y'wifdom he tools:
~pon him the likenefs 'of an angel, and according to-tba:t
~ature,' fo fpakewords; fo that Hill this i~ true, the law
, :was' given by ~ng~is~ "
, \
,
"

of

Where it followeth here, that all tranfgreffion of that
law wa~ I'unifhe~, no §oubt he refpeC1eth the' peop~e o'f
lftael
i'n "the wildernefs,
whereof fo' many hundred ,thou.
J )
,
,ands all died ir:t their fins, except Calif; and JoJhua, who
were' of an other fpirit;' ~hich fe~rruI ~ex~mpl,e' of thi~
peopJe is likewife ~I1edged by St. Paul in the ficit to the
Corinth/am, the tenth chapter; to admoniih the Corinthians,
,that by their'example they ihould learn.
.
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An~ \\the~ the apoftle addeth,"; How lhall we dca,pe if
we defpife (0 great falvation pl' how true this is we cannot

,doubt, if we will open our ~yes t'his day and look about US;
what is become of the churches of Corinth, Ga/atia, EpbeJust
P/Jilippi, Colloffas, TheJ!a1onic.f!; all which Eaul fo 'highly
',co,:nmen,deth? what is. he.edme of the' churches of Pontus,
Cappadocia, AJia, Bytbinia, tl:;l which Peter writeth? ,what
i,s b,eeome of 'Smyrna'l Pergamus,< Tbyalira, Sardis, Phila,dtlphia, Laodicea, the chure,hes mentioned in the Apocalypft, '\
;n all Ajia, G~a!cia, Mclcedonia. Syria, Pale/lina, and many
famous couIJ--tries elfe, where are now their 'churches 1
~ea, to come· y,et nearer pome, what i~ becom~ of the
;chur,ches in many countries and iflands which our eyes
have [een to flouri~? The famous kingdom of li~ngary,
the gre",t country of Livonia, how have barbarous tyranbi
Jaid them wafte, that fcarce one church of CHRIST 'hath
'peace ~ithin them? Thefe are the puniiliments which GOD '
'hath e?Cecuted for the contempt of ,his gofpel, and our
,eyes and the eyes cl our children this day have feen it
If we will not· be warlled, but do as we do, defpife the
~ofI;le1 ,!!lore than all nations round about us j fuffer
, '
mockers

*.

4-

:*' ;Lct us look arou,nd us and fee if this great and defiruclive evil is not no"
.founo' amongft us Gf this nation. Is not the gofpel defpifed and fet at nought,
the f"lvarion of it negleacd, and the glorious n~'me of JESUS, the blelfed author
'and finilhcr' of it, almoft tor ally banilhed out 01 our pulpits and fermons r Is
not tpis the crying fin of this nation? Are not thofe minifters who dare boldly
aeclarc for the caufe and interefi of our blolfcd Redeeme;, and who faithfully
''preach the tl uth, contained in the ex(ClIeht articles of our church, branded
with a ni'ck-name, in derifion called methodifls, and thruft out of our ch\lrches,
and driven into holes and comcrs? Is not every ftep taken by thofe in power
Io preyent all fUl'h from bemB admitted into holy orders, who dare Ipeak of
the do§l:rincs of grace, who profd' to have had a work of grace wrought in their
'own hearts, defire to fpread the truth ~s· it in JESUS, and whofe hearts, whofe
'whbl.e converfation, is a,s becometh the gofpel ?, Have we not feen open infidels,
notorious wicked pcrfons admitted, while the former have been expcIled Our
,fcminaries of learning, and denied ordination? And can we t.hink the LOR Di&
not jealous for the trutbs of his holy word, the honour of his well-beloved
l-on, and the tefiimony of his faithful witnefles? 0 firs) what may we
expea, but that theLoR 0 will be avenged on fuch a Dation as this? Are J;Iot
th e figns of it manifeft I Is not his oyerflowing fcourge coming, upon us
,apace? What have we to cxpea but the loreft and feverell chaftifements for
'Cucb daring provocations? But blefled be ~ur dear LORD for that comforting
iword, let come what will. "Say ye to the righteous, it lhan be well with
him. IJa. iii. lO.
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mockers :IO'd fcorners, to ,make their banquets amdIJ:g us;
give leave to proud men to have their ple~fures at home,
and come not once to the church in thirteen or fifteen
years, let' the wol ves ,loofe, whofe' raving teeth are yet
red; 1 and their bellies full with the blood of GOD'S faims?
If we ~ill do greater abominations than thefe, I will not
appoint times and feafons, for fo GOD hath not rent me
hither a 'prophet j but as the fcourge will furely come,
fo I dare boldly fay j "The wife man feeth the plague
" coming and hideth him, .but the fool goeth on forward
,,'and is {nared j" tt followeth in the apoftle, in the third
and fourth verfe, '" Which at the nrft began to be preach"ed," &c.
,
The apoftle continueth yet his reafon, added to tilis
exhortation of taking heed to the gofpel j • which as he
'did before' of the excellency ,of CHRIST the 'teacher of it;
fo, repeating that, he addeth alfo for the more glory of it,
the way and manner in which it was taught, refpeCl:ing
herein the glorious manner how the law was given, left
thereby any ihould lefs regard the gofpeJ. And this
; manner of teachiJlg he magnifieth, firft by the author,.
who was no angel, but the LORD himfelf; then by the
mininers pf it, who were not one but many; and ev~ry
0, e in as honourable and afru~ed a calling as Mofes him[elf. Thirdly, that the preaching of it was with figns,
wonders, powers, and fundry fpecial gifts of the Holy
Ghofi; even as it pleafed GOD to dinribute them: So
that they ihall be without excufe all the defpifers of it.
But if we be ~egenerate by the Holy SPIRIT, the law
of GOD is not now hid, neither i; it far from us, th'at
we ihould [<lY, who fhall aftend up or who ihall defcend
down? but the word is nigh us, eyen in ,our mouth
, that we fhouid fpeak it, and in our heart that we ihould
know it. With this· fpirh the prophet David faith, "I
," have known long, finee. by thy teftimonies, that thou
" haft eftabliibed them for ever ;/~ PJalm exix. 152. And
this

I
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this fph'it maketh us fee in the fcriptures a doarine withQut all earthly'thoughts, th~ wifdon'l of man boldly ~rodden
down, . more force to move in plain fpeech than in all
the eloquence of Tully and Demoj/henu; ~ aochine which
alone hath frood ever in honour, when all other doarines
have been, worn out with time; a doarine "which hath
been affaulted with ten thoufand' i~agjnati~ns of men,
and yet abideth pure without all infeaion' of' fallhood i
this the SPIRIT of GOD makes us fee in the fcriptures,
more ch:;ar (as I faia) than we fee the fun-light witI,.
our eyes j and the word of GOD hath . all his cred'it I in
itfelf j it needeth not the church, and.itwill not have
the pope to bear witne~ with it. Now, dearly bCloved,
if any of you feel not this warrant in reading the word of
GOD, ark of him that .giveth and upbraideth nobody,
,and yo~ lhall ~nderfiand all that I have' faid. 'Set your
heart upon 'it j love it with all 'your foul. . Chal)ge .yourfelves with reading into th~fe alfeaion's in which }'ou fee
every place written) and you lhall perceive Soloniim is your
good warrant. Seek after wifdom as you reek after filver,
and you ilia)) find it. Thus much I thought good to fay
unto you) by ~ccafion of'this earnefi exhortation of the
~pofile, to he~rken diligently to the gofl'el of CHRIST.
He faith after, " How lhall we efcape if we neglea
" fo great falvation?" Let us note here, that the apofile,
calleth all tranfgreffion of the word of CHRIST, the,
negleCting of fo great falvation. We mufi not look, till
men either fpeak open blafphemy, or do all things to the
open difhonour of GOD) as men mani(efily given "up to
reprbbate fenfes. All linners did never fulii.l one meafure
of iniquity j but we fee in the gofpel, as ~elI ,he is con- .
demned that hideth his .talent in the grc,>und and d'oth
no good with it, as the other that wafied his mafier'i
goods and lived riotoufly with qrunkards and gfuttons.
Even fo it is with us; a great ~[,Jmber of us will not
1tlafpheme the gofpel as papifis do, \ and call them which
,
p~ofcfs
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profefs nothing but 'it aIQ1.1C, Schifmatics, Heretics; Lit'" r
ther,a~s, $pc. A great nU~lber of us hate ~be kn,own fin' ,
of Waoy, adulterers~ drunkards, oppreffors, difT'emb'1ers,
Batterers, 5fc• . but be not deceived, [urely this is not
.enol,lg~; if we ~q, but neglect the gofpel, how carl v/~
e(c3pe r The l~~,given by angel~ forb~d not only the opetll
breaches of it, but it alfo required of us that we lhoold
i'9v~' i~, th~t ''Ye lhould delight in it" that it lhould b'~
mqr~ d,ear 1,Into u,s than all our jewels or other ornaments.
Hqw' much ~ore tqe \yord fpok~n by the ~on of ,GOD.'
Mull: we no~ only~ not openly tranfgrefs againfl: ~t? bU,t
a}f.p how oug~t we to Iove.id ~ow to delight in it? how
to account all thjngs but dung in comparifoll of the exc.eUent knC?wledge of JESUS CHRIST, that ;.re may know
hi~ an,d the power of his re(urreCl:ion, and the fellowlhip
.of his fuff'~rings, bei~g made like unto his death, trying
how we may come to the refurreClion of the dead? This,
d,e~rly beloved, muft be our life, and we muft be as men'
w,hp h~ve, both dwdling a~d freedom in the heavenly
1eruJalem, to n;joice in the LORD, and always rejoice.
For if either w~ pe of a dull, fpirit, that we have no joy
of our hope, or when we ~~fie a little, if it be firaight
forgotten, fo that the prophet's words be true in - US,
" That our ;ighteoufnefs is' as a mornil'lg cloud, and as
I "'~he morning dew it gqeth away;" it is wi~h us according
to Ithe common proverb, as good never a whit~ as never
the ~etter; and all our r~ligion is in vain; for a fpirit
of {lumber hath overtaken us; and though we draw not
our fin~ after us as with cart-ropes, yet we do negletl:
the great falvation of CHRIST. This, I fay, that we
~ight fiir up the grac'e of GOD that is in us; not once
to be negligent in the care of the gofpel, but that it.m~y
~ver be unto us~ as it is indeed, a promife of glC)dnefs, the
pleafure of our youth, the comfort of our age, that all
our da.ys may be in peace.
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It fo.lloweth;jn the fourth verfe, Gob bearing witnefs '
unto it with ligns, ~c. ,Here, we learn, that all figns
wrought by GOD ferve to the fetting out of the gofpeI.
'
The apoftle fpeaketh plain, and we mufi needs hear;
in all'the fign,s that are wrought by GOD, he beareth'
witnefs with them to the gofpel of his Son. Arid our
SFiour CHRI,ST hifnfelf is the'firfi fchool-mafier of this
doctrine,: for when he fendeth out his apofiles to preilch,
giveth them their charge to pre~ch. that the kingdolJl
of heaven is at hand; and he giveth, them this warrant
of the doa:rin,e, "Heal the lick, ch~anfe the iepers, &c.';
and where no opportunity was to teach the dotl:rine, he
giveth them charge there not to tell of any miraCle done J
10 that affure'dly we know thofe are' true' miracles which
firengthen thewdrd, I and all' other are ilIufions bf fatan,
whofe end is fupedtition. A notable tefiimony of this
truth GOD himfelf giveth in, his law, where he faith
plainly, if a prophet come unto them and work ligns and
wonders, though they have never fuch effeCt; and be
unfeigned; ,yet, if that prophet call you out of the ~~Y
in which GOD commanded you to walk, thou £halt not
believe that prophet, .but thou ilialt nay him; for they
are no ftgi1; aT!d tokens in' which thou art jufii":
fied, but the word of GOD is the feed of thy new"-birth,
and the miTk with which thou art nou'rifhed to be a perfea: man of GOD. \
If figns and wonders carry away thine eyes that thou
fhouldfi: not fee the gofpel, curfed are the ftgns ~nd !hoiJ,
too that believeft-, if thou turn not again fro!J1 fuch fhart::s
of fatan. And let· us here, dearly beloved, carefully beware, for our dangers ar~ -exceeding'; you know. how t1)e
vain heart of man is not a Httle moved with every fhew
of a w~nder; if it be but a 'Juggler, whole heaps will go
after him, and be partakers Of his fin.
If there come to pars an'y unwonted thing, rumour
firaight inlargeth it, and cnrrieth it far and wide. The,
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feeing thi~ vanity of cur mind, <lbufeth'ihaight otir
foolifh fi~plicity, aI)d with many idle figns and {hewli'
he carrieth us indeed into deadly blindnefs. Of this our
Saviour (HRIS'P watneth us and bids' u~ beware; "for
" therdhaU come decelveJ;s which wiJl {hew great fi~ ns and
" wonders, able to led,l~ce, if it were poffible, the verY,eJeCt."
And St. Paul, foretelling the ~c\millg of Antichrill, raith~
" That through the working of the devil, he'{hall {hew all
\
" power and figns and lying wonden." Even as it was eyer
from the beginning, f~ it is; -with Grange things
have' been delighted, and with ftrange things we have
been deceived. How Jannes and Jambres, by many miracles,
held the peop.le of Egypt in continual idolatries, we may
fee in the book 'of Exodus. How the I1jJjriam and Perjians
had their foothfayers, and charmers, who wrought them
miracles and held them in error, the fcripture in ffiaBy
places beareth witnefs. And how all nations of the earth,
by miracles and wonders, were made idolaters, and wor~
!hiped before frocks and {iones, all Hories bear yet record~
Augufline Ia-itll, the Danatijis did glory of their miracles.
'Jerome faith, that the Egyptians, when they were ftun~
with ferpents, wo.uld go farrifice at Jer9mis [epulch£e~
and they were he~;c:d. .t1mbl'ofe faith, that q.l~ men ,w~rre
healed of all diCe-aCes, as many as came to the tomb of St-~
Agnes. To be ihor'!:, the fathers them Cel ves here began t(i)
be blind, and their pofterity far exceeded them, till Anti?
drill: at Jaft with lying figns got him grC'at vicrories; and
by luch mira{;les from the top to the we all Il:andeth. A
miracle made Se. ptler -to be crucified at Rome; for, as
./JiTlbroje reporielh it, when he fled away, CHRIST liIlet him
a~ the gate, at whofe fight Peter being afloniQl.e.d, talkeJ
with him, and perceived that CHRIST would have him
go back and bt: crucified, Arid Co he died at Rome; the"
bec:lufe .t1mbrofe faith, Ubi Pttrus, ibi ecc1eJia, Where Peter
is, there is the church; ever fillct' the pope hath been
head of the church. vY hell this .w~\s gotten by miraclE!,
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we learned
then alhhings came apace by many 'miracles;
.
tranfubll;mtiation, and the {acrifice of the mars, prayer
for the dead, going a pilgrimage, holy water, holy bread,
oil, candles; to be lhort, all and for every' point of
popery fun Jry mir4cles done, yea the 'very dregs of
miracle~ ; all wrought fomewhat f(lr. thlir Idle rupedlid6ns,
,....
....
that at this day we {bou'd kno,w th~ir ,mylleries by their
lying wonders. But we know all the miracles of GOD
are to confirm his word; other jigns, peit~er w~
~ ?ur
fathers have known any. And now tlldt the ure 9f
mir;c1es is performed unto us~ and we do beii'~ve.,~~e
gorpel, in token that our faith is accepted of GOD.; now
he hath taken figns from liS, which ferved us before
when we were unbelieving; and' fur~ly our faith is" ne.v~r
fo honourable, nor GOD fa well pleafed with us, as when
we have faid bo h to hezvrn and earth, we reek no figns
from th.em; when the word of GOD hath filch a perflla• •
, .
I
flan III our hearts, that we have now taken hold of all the
good promifes of GOD, and faid unto miracles, get you
hence, The yews reek a lign, faith St. Paul; furely we
that be chrifiians feek for none: when they were .offered
of GOD, he {hewed his compaffion upon our intirnlity;
now he hath taken them away, he lheweth greater mercy
that he accepteth our faith. And Jet us hearken to the
word of CHRIST';·byitwe fhalllive: if we believe it
not, we would /lct bl':ieve all miracles in the world, no,
tho~gh dead men lhollld rife to preach unto u.,.· For
~reat miracles have been alreJdy d(,he, not only by the
apofiles, but by CHRIST himfelf, to confirm his word;'
if we believe not them, it is too much chilpj.!hnefs to think
we would, believe other. Signs were when dotlrine was
more. obfcure;' now it is fo .c1ear, the ftgns are gone. The
Son of GOD once revenged the tranfg, effion of his law,
with the earth opening, with wattrs, with fire» with
whirl-winds, that the people might fear; he doth !'lot fo
now, becaufe hi~ threatnings· have qeen heard Gf all Belli :
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"'~ Go ye cui-fed irto eternal fire

/

;,j II voice that pi~rceth between the marrow and the bpnes, with greater fear thaI'
the rage of effrth or w~ter. And CHRIST once (llc\~('d
loving figns t() make his people put their truit in him;
but now he hath {poken into our hearts, '~CQme, ye blefled
" of my Father, i~to everlafting')ife;" ~ voice that goeth
:'~Jeeperinto the foul ,and fpirit than the heari~g of P}I the
Pliracles bi>' whl(::h lfrael was led into the l~nd o( C~llaan.
And we (hall do injury t() our Saviour CfjRr$T, if now
'~e ~in aO<, that to thefe words he {hould add miracles ~
f9r if we bring faith to t~at which is {poken, it ~i)J £In
6ur he~rts with all fulners, and will (ell ~he fight of ~ll
,i.h miracles i~ the world, ~o buy but ~ne grain ?f ~ !=?!17
ftant faith in CHR,IST, wherein whofoever £hall ft'uplble,
.i
.
']e~ him accufe himfelf if Gap give hi111 oveJ to his owq
'l>lindne{s" that becaufe he had no love to b.e1jl;~e tin:'!ruth, therefore he(lhould be led with lies and deceivabl~
:~l1ings ,.. rhus muc.h I thought to {peak of mi~asles,
}hat we might be wife ~o k!10w them as they be, an4
from henceforth for ever put our only truft in the WORD
~'of our Saviour CHRIS~, ~ which only in the world is the
powe'r.of GOD to fave' all that qo beL eve. :Now let 'us
pr~y; &c.
'

r

'1"

• " Have. we not latcly,feen fomewhat of this i", the cafe of one B,ll? he
•was? not,d pr(~ender for per/eRion, wonderfully wife above what is written,
2nd fa ~m,~ingly good and perfea, that he was exalted' in his own view above
lh~ mark, of a poor finner. This' fame inan had been tauf,ht to look to an<i
tru~ in his fine feelings, vifions, and revelations, and he pretended ~o have
'had- forne very extraordinary ones, and drew much people after him; and
Jle alfo pretended to be fuch a difcernel' of fpirit" as to pro'1ounce the /tale of
p~rfons by looking in their faces. He of lote flour;ilie'; for a ilio..t feafon;
.rilrerold the exaa day of the dilfo]ution of the world; but time, the grand
revealer of fuch things, proved pim to be a faJ fe prophet, and the peop)e to
'have been deceived by him. Neverthelefs. /trange as it is, there are thofe
full founp amongft us, who contend for this unfcriptural' notion of fill/eft
perftElioll. Of whom the fpirit of. tru.h th"s teltifies; THE TR UTH IS
'"air IN THEM. Of fuch ~ecejve.s and deceived it behoves us to beW,Ht'l:.
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Robert Balfom, wha died in the

yearJ 647'

0 B E R T BA L SO M was born at Shiptan.Maun\
'
tague, in the county of Samerfet. Having fpent fame
,y~a'fs in New-Inn-Hall, ,in Ox/ard; upon his removal
thence he was entertained by Mr. Bernard ef Batcamb, in

~I

:

the afore[~id county, to teach fchool, and preach fometimes as hjs affiftant; under whom he greatly improved
his abilities for preaching; Upon the death of Mr. Bernard,
preaching occafionally at a neighbouring village called
$toke, .am()ng a company of poor untaught people, one
that lived thereab01.lts, told him, that if {uch a mini1l:er
fho~ldc~me and pre~ch iimong that people, where there
was fo fmall encou{agement, he fhould think that GOD
had a great,work to do upon them: Hereupon Mr. Balfom
promifed to pe their minifter, where he enjoyed about
forty pounds a year. The fuccefs of his mini1l:ry there
was very great, infomuch that he hath been heard fay,
that there were hilt few fermol1s that he preached there,
put he had intelligence th~t {ome one or other were converted by them.
. T~e troubles growing in thore parts, ,by rearon of o~r
~ivil wars, afteJ one or two years abode there he was
forced, for his own fafety, to betake himfelf to J1/arderCaftle in Wiltjhire, where he bad not continued long before
the, caftle w~s befieged by the king's party : Upon the
news of their approach, he was minded to have gone for
Ldndan; but being defired by colo~el Ludlaw, the governor
~f that c~ftle, 1).e remained there during the-fiege. A little
before the caftle' was delivered up, as they were in treaty
'about the furrender of it, Mr. BaljOm . walking on the
lopf of the caftle, heard three foldiers (ay, That they
/
had

J
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had (worn upon the bible ~o take away the life of one in
the cafile: He aiked one\ of'them, Who is that ye mean?
Is it our minifler? They'replied, yes; for he is a witch;
which they affirmed upon this ground, be~aufe'the cal1le
llad divers times been very flr:lI1gely relieved with provi..l
.!ion: as at one time with a herd of fwine coming oown
to the gates, which they took in; and'at anothenime by
fame deer and conies, the fiege then being not c1ofe, but
fireightning them' at a diflancc"~ He aiked them what was
their name,? They told him, they were the three' merry
boys: He replied, Y:)ur names are very unfuitable to' the
times; and .la after lon~e farther ~ifcourfe, parte~ with
'iliem.
,
After the furrender of the cam~, and the enemies entry,
they prefently feized on Mr. Baljom, and c1apt him up in
a c10fe low room. 'Ab01lt twelVe o'clock at night, tbe
key of the room wa~ given to the three fold-iers that had
fworn his death: They having received the key, prefently
entered the room where he was with another foldier, who
was hanged the ne'x·t morning: No fooner came they int~
the room, but 'they put off their hats, and, fianding ftill,
looked on 1:lim ,at a diftance) faying nothing to him: He
fulpeCling them to be the men that had {worn to take
away his life, fpake to them thus, Friends, what is your
. bufinefs? are not ye the men that have fworn to jake
away my life? They anfwered to this purp"fe, We have
taken' a wicked oath, GOD forgive us, but we wl11 do
you no hurt. He defired them to come near nnto him,but'they fiood trembling. 2nd perfuaded him to make an
efcape, voluntarily ?fr-~ring him their beft affiil:ance: ,He
an1wered, Now I fufpeCl: you; 'you areafhamed to take
away my life now I' am in your hands, but would perfuade
me to a fl~ht, that you might with the more colour ki.11
me in the'\Jurfuit. They aifured him, they intended really
the fetting 6£ him at liberty. He afked, what they thought
would become of them? They anfwered, they would go

along
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along with hilp. He replied, that you {hall not do, for
if I be taken again~ I £hall b~but in the fajl1e cafe I am;
'but if you be taken, it will co£l: you your livt's; and
therefore I will rather fuffer the utmo£l: that Go:o {han
p'erm'it thetn to infliCl: upon me, than hazard the lives of
thQfe that have lhewed themfelves fo friendly to me.
Upon this they had him forth into the frelh air, and in
the mean time made clean hi$ room, and fa left him.
The next morning a council of war was called; and, as
they were debating to put him to death, a captain in the
council £l:ood up, and faid, I will have no hand i'n the
blood of this man, and fa went. out of tile room, and no
farther progrefs was made concerning, him. Afterwards
they carried him in a cart to Salijour,: as he was carried
thrOugh the town to the prifon, the people of the town
entertained him with great {corn and contempt j and that
night anotper council of war was called, and packed for th~
purpore, hy which he was condemned to be hanged.
Hereupon the High Sheriff of the county went unto him
into fue prifon; and after much ill language that he ufed
t~wards him, informed him that he was come to tell him,
that he mu£l: prepare himfelf to die, for he was condemned
by the council of war to be hanged the next morning at
f.ix .o'clock; but withal a/fured him, tnat if
would
ilik pardon of the king for his offence, and ferve his
majefry for the future, as be ha~ formerly ferved again£l:
him, he lhould both rave his life and have what preferment he could rcafonably defire. Ho an[wered, For me
(0 aik pardon where I am not conlcious of an offence,
were but the part of a fool; and to betray my confcience
in hope of preferment, were but the part of a knave;
and if I had neither hope of heaven, nor fear of hell,' I
had rather die an honeft man, than live a fool or a knave.
The next morning he rofe about five o'eloe" being
fomething troubled that he h::d (lrpt fo long; about fix
.'clock the officers caCflt: into t:.e room. to brill;'; him forth
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to execution; whilethe was preparing to go with them:>
he heard a poll ride in, alking hallily, Is the prifoner yet
alive? who brought with him
rt::prievefrom Sir Ralph
Hoplon, to whom he was carried to WincheJler: As he
came to the gates of the town, Sir William Ogle the
governor met him, and told hi~l1, that he would feed him
with bread, and water for two or three days, and then
hang him; then he was brought to Sir Ralph Hopton,
who fpake to him t~us: Mr. Balfom, I little thought one
day that you lhould have been my prifoner, and I cannot
but wonder that fuch men as you fhould be engaged in a
rebellion againll the king. To whom he replieq, Sir, ~
cannot but wonder that fuch men as you. fhould call this.
rebellion. S~r Ralph de{jr~d him to give him an account
of the grounds upon which he and his party proceeded,
promifing that 11e fhould not fuffer for any thing that he
fpake to him. After about half an hour's difcourfe, he
committed him to. his own marlhal, with this charge,
Keep this man fafe, but ufe him well. The marlhal received him;. apd after ,fome little rough entertainment,
upon his entrance into his houfe, 4e at length ufed him
with great feeming refpeB. Long'he had not been there,
but a ge~tlewoman <:,ame to him with a bottle of fack~
urging him to preach a recantation fermon the next mornjng before the Jords~ promifing that if he would fo do,
the king would make him a doctor. He replied, Sure
you do but mock me;' for lhould I preach upon fuch
thort w2rn'il;g~ the lords would never hear fuch extempore
fluff; but if you be in good earnefi, and would m~ke me
a doctor indeed, then let me have tbe fame law ye ufe to
give your doctors, viz. a quarter of a year's time to make
a fermon, and by that time you will know more of my mind.
The next morning an order was brought for the COllv'eying of him to Oxford, whither he was accordiflgly
can ied; He lighted fidl: at the Blue-Boar, whither they
brought a company of the queen's . followers) who with

a
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much fury often times [wore that he 1hould not go alive
out of the room; but the mu[qutteers, who w'er~ [et as a
guard upon him, delired them to be quiet, t::lling th,em
that he was their prifoner~ and iliould not [urter there.
but they would fuffer with him. Thence he was ~onvey
cd' to the c:lGle, ,where, after two or three days abode, he
enjoy.::d the fame libe:
with other pn[oners; and awhile
after he [et up an eXpofition leaur~ in the prifon twice a
day, to which not only the prifoners, and Come of the
[oldiers, but divers.courtiers, and many out of the town,
often came. Being prohib:te<1 once or twice to go on in
this exercife, he an[wered, If ye are weary of me, I am
not willing to trouble you any longer; ye may-turn me
out of your doors when you will,. but while I have a
tongue to fpeak, and people to fpeak to, I will n~t hold
my peace.
After {ome months of imprifnnment, he was releared by
exchange. As he was departing thence, Come courtiers
and others, th;]t had formerly ihewed him Come favour;
perfuaded him to clole with their party, and to fiay with
them: He utterly refuling, divers of them accompanied
him out of town; and as they were parting, one of them
faid,. Sir, If any of us ihould fall into your hands, ,we
{h:~uld delire'no better entertainment than you have had
'l'nongfl us. He replied, Gentlemen, I could wi{h that
ten thoufand of you might fall i,nto our hands within this
_ m 1nth, that ye might fee how kindly we would d~al with
you; Thence he was rent for by the Lord General EjJex,
to be ch:lplain in his army, with whom he continued
during his command.
Then he went to Barwick, where he was received with
great affeCtion of the people, and faw in a 1hort. time
great fucce[s of his labours in the miniflry. Duriryg his
abode there, two things were very remar~able: one,
whereas there was a child that had be('n fi~angely vifited
with fuch a weaknefs, as neither pbyflcians Flor divines
VOL. IV.
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could guefs at the caufe, or ~nd out a cure; hereupoll
Mr. BalJom moved lame chrifiians there to leek GOD with
pim 1 by fafting and prayer; which accord,ingly they did,
and obtained a fuddcll and extraordinary anfwer; for as
the mother of the child 'came home from the exercife, her
child met her, and told her fhe was very wetl, who before
had kept her bed of a long,til,ne.
'
The other thing remarkable, was this: A Scottilh Lord,
by name the Lord bfGranfon, took up h~s habitation fqr a
time in 13ar1Uid, and brought with him h:is fam'ily; in
which, amongH others, was the fteward of his haule.
formerly reputed a godly man, who was very much affiia....
cd in mind. Mr. Balfom came to viiit him, and· adminifiered fome comfort. to him for that time; but two or
thrE'e days after, he being forely afflicted again, Mr.
Baf/om was fent for, who finding him yery m'uch weakened
and worn out by the violence of temptation, began to fpeak
comfortably to him; but perceiving that no words of
comfort would faften on him, he whifpered to him in his
ea'r to thi~ purpofe : I doubt there is fomething within that
you {bould do well to difcover; whereupon immediately
the m..n's tongue fwelled out of his mouth, infomuch that
he was nOt ablt: to (pcak~ Mr. Balfom continued fp~aking
to him, till at length, to the aflonilhment of thofe in the
ro'om, being many, and fome of them per(ons of qu,aJity,
'a {brill voice was heard, as from out of his throat (having.
not any ure of his tor:gue) to this purpofe : What dolt
thou talking to him of promifes and free-gra~e? He is
mine. Mr. BalJom, apprehenJing it to be the voice of the
dev ;1,' replied,
No,l fatan, thou 'daft not know any man to be thine·
';vhiJe there is life in him.
Salan. But this is a notorious wicked wretch, and therelOre i.s mine.
Bdlfom. The blood of JESUS CH,RIST deanfeth us from

all fm.
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Salan. If GOD would let me loofe upon you, I lhould
find enough in the beft of you to make you all mine.
Balfom. But thou art bounch fatan ; and fo turning himfelf to the people with a fmiling countenance, he faid"
,What a gracious GOD have we, that fuffers not fatan' to
have his will upon us !
(
Then the devil began 'to curfe and fwear, and blafpheme
the Trinity in a moR: fearful and horrible manner.
Balfom. The LORD rebuke thee !
Satan. But' this man is mine; for he hath given himfelf
to me, and fealed it with his blood.
Balfom. I do not believe that the father of lies fpeaketh
truth; and I do' believe, how confident foever thou art,
that thou wilt lofe thy hold before 1o-morrow morning.
The devil continued to curfe and fwear further, faying,
How canft thou endure to hear thy GOD blafphemed?
I will n'ever give over blafpheming fa long as thou ftayeft
in the room.
Balfom. I will pr~y for him.
Satan. Wilt thou pray for a man that is damned?
BalJom. I will go home and pray for, him, and get all
the force I can in the town to join with me. After this,
there being no more voice heard, Mr. Balfom went home
about eleven o'clock at night, where he found in his
boufe divers chriftians, which he intended to have fent
for, waiting for him, and upon the fight of them he
fpake to them to this purpofe: Friends, I wond.er at the
providence of GOD in bringing you hither at this time,
for otherwife I muft have fent for you; and f<;i dc<;laring
to them what had happened to the affiiCl:ed man, be defired
them to fpend fame part of the night with him, in feekin~
GOD for him; which accoqlingly they did. The next
morning Mr~ Balfom going to vifit him again, found him
in a comfortable condition; and afking of 'hi~ how he
did? he anfwered, Through the goodnefs of GOD I have
overcome, and am now as full of comfort as I was
UUU2 '
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befor,e of trC(uble; and [0 continued all that day ~hearful,
but in great weakn~fs, and the next morning died, no'
di[ea[e appe!Jring upon him.'
After fome time of Mr. Ba/fom's abode there, he was ear'nef!:,Y intreated to return into his own ~~~nt~y, to which,
for Come important reafons,'" be was inclined, but was as
earndl1y importuned by many of the inhabitants 'of BC/"wick, either to abide wit h t~e..m, or to rC'turn again to
them; and after man y oth(~ arglJments, as h~ W4S j uft
parting with them, as their laft argu\TIent t~ perfuade"hi~
• to fiay with them, they prefented him with a lift of abolJt
thre.efcore that had been (as they were veri] y perfuaded)
ravingly wrought on by his minifhy, dllling the time
of his con~inuance there. Ht' left them, bur with .a mind
pf returning to them -again, if Providence (fo{jed it not;
but his return was prev,entfC! by hi, death, which happen,ed about twq years after, as he ('/as endeaY(luring to get
himfeif 'free from the place where he thell was, to rlY-.
, turn to them. In which {pa~e of time he did much good,
as in' cqnverting man'y, Iq in red\jcing mal1Y that were
prawn away,by fetl.-aries.

,?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\

b I A'L 0 9 U E bet,ween C H R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,for illujirating in fl jpiritual ,manner flmf of the Similit~des
'and Metaphors, &c. ufid in SOL 0 M 0 N's SON 9 'or tiN
. CAN TIC L E S, CO'ntinued.

A

Yhe watchmen that go af;out the city found me: 70 whom 1 flfid~
Saw ye him whom myfoulloveth? Cant. iii. 2.
CH.R.ISTIA~.

I

find the church is frill reftlefs and unea(v,
purfuiryg after her loft fpoufe, anp the,refore1l1akes diligent enquiry of thofe {he met \Xith, "Saw
'" ye him whom my foul lovet,h?" But pray. give youropinio I1 who are hen: meant py wa~chmen ?
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TRUTH. ~I will.
But pray obf~rve here the genuil1\!
workingofagoJly fpirit: Nothing, nq nothing can fatisfy
fliCh a [oul but the enjoyment of the prefence of its beloved.
Love ~s a (l)ur.to diligence-faith infpires wIth fortitude and
cOIlf:lge-hope animates againfl: all difcouragements.Give rn(l the enjoyment of my l~el'('ved. W'hat is love
without his -prerence? Well, thus it is, that the heart
touched by the love of JESUS, like the loadftone, ever ad- '
vert~ to him as the centre of felicity. By the watchmen
here enquired~f, we may underfiand, not falfe teachers:
they are called indeecl. watchmen, they appear in that office
I
and charadeI', but then they are" blind watchmen, dumb
" dogs that eannot bark," !fa. Ivi. 10. They are blind as
to their own mifery and danger, fa to the precious lovelinefs of JESUS. They fec him not-they know him not-':'
they cannot fpeak of him-nor dired fouls to him. Therefore the church qnnot be fu ppofed to addrefs herlelf to fuch
as thefe. They would only have ridiculed and defpifed
her for her enquiry: ' Saw we JESUS, him whom your foul
, lovcth ? Why, what a fl-range qudllOn is this! furely thou
, art ellthufi:lftic,ally mad or a dreaming methodifi, we are
, not ufed to have fuch queftions addreffed to us.' There(
fore It is l10t of fuch blilld watchmen {he enquires; but of
the real miniOn's of Jf:S.US, thofe who know CH~IST for
themft:ives; ill whore eyes he is precious, whofe hearts
cleave Idntu him, whofe chiefefi glory is to'preachof him,
and whofe greateft fl:udy and delight is to direct fouls to him.
Thde are calkd 'WahhIllCll, for they do indeed watch over
fouls, watch for their good, rvatch to warn and .apprize of
danger; in allufioll to fhepherds who watch over their
Rock by night, or elfc to watchmen in cities as here.
CHRISTIAN. 0 merhinks I fee the love and care of }ES lJ S, the bletTed head of his church) in appointing and fending
forth fuch faithful watchmen) whofe hearts truly love the
I-!ORD) and whofe fpirits are ~xerci(ed with care for his
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dear redeemed members. Praife thy LORD, 0 my foul; fot
this fpecial bleffing of his love!
TRuTH. Yes, it is highly your indifpenfable duty to
praife your L~RD for them, nor lefs to pray unto him' in
their behalf; for confider the nature of their office as watchblen:
It1:, With regard to themfelves: They are to watch
themfelves as well as other~; they are to watch over their
converfations, that they be as beco\TIe the gofpel they preach.
,that fo they may give no ill examples to others, or caufe
the ways and poctrines of CHRIST to be evil (poken of, and
render their miniftrJ ui"elef,: they are to watch over their
doctrin,es, and take heed that they be agreeable to the ora.des of GOD; that they deliver nothing but the wholfome
:words of CHRIST JESUS, andfuch asmay be for the edifying
of their hearers, and fuit;lble to the cafes of fouls; the} are
to watch all opportunit:es to preach this gofpel, as the
npo.ll:Je fays, 2 ':.rim. iv. 2. " To be infiant in feafon and
" out of feafon;" and then they are to watch and obferve
the fuccefs of it, and how it is bleIfed and made ufeful to
fouls. ,Moreo;er, they ought to have a very great guard
upon themfelves ; for if the enemy can but (urprizc, decoy,
or corrupt them, it turns much to his advantage.' Now
minifins of the gofrel lhould take heed to them(dves, lea
they fall ,a!leep, or grow carelefs and indifferent in the work
of the LORD, or are diverted from it, through the frowns
or Ratteties of the world, or be corruptedw'ith ,errors and
{alfe doctrines; for thefe things tend much to the ruin of
CHRIST'S kingdom and interefi.
2dly, \Virh regard to others, their work is, I. To
give tbe,time o(night, as in !fa. xxi-. 11, 12. The quefl:ion
is put, "Watchman, what of the night? Watch~an,
" "Yhat of the night ?" The anfwer is, ~'The morning
~, c0meth and ,alfo the night." Sometimes it is night with
the church': She. is f.allen afiee'p upon a bed of [ecurity,
The wife virgins Deep as well as 'the fooElli; it is then the
, work,
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work of minifl:crs to give the time of the night, to apprize
the church what a cond ition ihe is in,' and to endeavour to
awake her out of it : Tho' fometimes the minifiers, the
,watchmen, are afieep, as well as the c.h,urches. and, ,know
not what time of the night it is, which is a, drea4ful cafe j
and then are the churches of CHRIST in a poor plight and
<;ondition indeed, 2. Their work is to give notice cif
'approaching danger; they are to give notice of. the clan'ger
that finners are in, who are walking in the broad road to
defiruCl:ion; and al(o the danger that churches !nay be in
through errors and h,erefies fpringing up among them,
well as by indulging themfelves in any vicious pr~Cl:ices,
Which they are feverely to cb~ck and reprehend. Now this
work requires vigilance" prudence, courage, and faithfulnefs" and alfo {hews the neceffity ~nd ufefulnefs of the
public miniltry, which can no more be difpenfed with
~han watchmen in a city; and likewife what care the LORD'
has of h~~ churches, in placing fuch officers in them, a$
well as the awfulnefs of tl)e work they are concern,ed in; for
if the watchman does not difcharge his duty, the blood of
thofe he has to do with will be required of him.
Thefe watchmen are further defcri bed by their "going about
" the city;" by,the city we are to underfiand the church of
GOD as in the former verre; and their" going about," it
,is rnentioned to difiingui{h then} from thofe.that were upon,
the walls, who kept their ltands, and did not ltir from th~ir
p'aces; lino alfo to {hew their proper work and bufinefs~
which, as it appears f~om hence, they were diligent in ; and
fo it proves them to be true watchl]len and faitltful minilters
of the gorpel, who, in imitation, of CHRIST their LO~D
and mafter, go about doing good to the fouls of men.
CHRISTIAN. But the church rays, "The watchmen that
" go about the city found me." what cloth this imply?
TRUTH. Being th4s iri the difchOlrge of their duty, anq
ufing'diligence therein, they/oui/cI [he church; which i.s
the next thing tQ be enquired in·o. They found me, i. e.
thl1(
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they fell 'upon the [ubjeCl of my cafe and condition in thdr
fermons/ a-nd exactly took notice of and (poke to my cafe,
as if [omebody had told them of it beforehand, and as If
they had particularly' deligned me above all the reft of their
audience; which {hews the power of the' word, ahd its
piercing and penetrating nature: it often finds out patticular
!inners in a <;ongregation, and points Qut their particular
fms unto them; it [earches into the inward receffes of their
hearts, brings fecret fins to light, [ets them in order before
tnem, and brings them to an open and ingenuous confeffion
of' them; likewife it finds and points out the particular
cafes of bel:evers, oflentimes unknown to the minifter,
and unlook'd for by the believer; which feems to be the
church's cafe here, 'Tis amazing how this is fometim:s
effeCted, infomuch that [om;: have t:10ught that fome friend
or other, to whom they have communicated their cafes,
have told the minii1:er, and he has purpofel y treated on fu~h.
a fubjec2, to meet with them; thoush when they have
more narrowly enquired into it, have fOllnd it otherwife, to
their great furprize ;~nay, fometimes a minii1:er, by i1:epping
out of the ",!ay, going oif from his.fubject, and making a
digreHioll, h.ls me~ with fouls, anJ hit their cafe, as liu//in
did with thc IVlarJich-ee. GOD has given 1\1aflY infbnces ()f
th~ fecret energy of the word,
the mj'~h,ty power and
gracc of the,Spirit in applying it to the difFerent ca(cs of
perfons.
CHRlSTIA'\!. How truly dear to J~9US are fuch f~lithful
watch:ncn! how c)(ccJ;ng prohtalJ]e to hi, church! ho..\'
highly ought they to be efl:eemed by us! But wc find the
d1urch, or ti~eking believer, putting this qucJ1:ion to the
watchmen, ., Saw ye him whom my foul !o\'eth ?"
TRUTH. Yes.
Having met with ~ometl1'ing unoer the
minifl:ry of the word fuitable to her cafe, {he is encouraged
to take her opportunity, after public worfhip was Qver, to
fpeak privately to the minifters, and propo[e tbis quei1:i~n
to them, "Saw ye him whom my foul loveth?" in which
may
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may be: ?bferved, i. The, p~rfon ,c;oncernin~ whom ~e
inquires, and that, is, "hir.p whom her fo~l ,1nveth."
CHRIS1j i~ fiiJll11e fubje8:?f her difcourfe, an'd enquiry"
whether £he IJ·talks with minifiers
or private
chrifbans'; {he's
,
.
upon the, (earch after] him,;, and though {he can no" as yet
find hi[:1, ,{pe is, not, dilco~rage,d fr,om feeking, nor is her,
101'e ,anql aF.:c::ptioil t'owardspi~ 'abated, though, {he ca"mo~,
fl:e, him. 2., The manner in which {ht propofes thi~
quefi;ion, and that is vetyrtbrupt :, for without giving them
t
an opportunity to fpeak/to her fira, or uling any preface
to exc~(e her freedom with them, {he immediatelv puts the'
queaio~, 'as foon as afe came up td tnem, "Sa~ ye him t
" &c.", w~(!re it may alfo.1e obCerved, as pas be~n already,
on chap. i.;2. that {he ufes the relative him, without an
3ptecc:dent,
and does,
not ..exprf'r.~
the perfon'sI name
whom
,i
, ,1
J
• t
{he ing uires \lbout;: whi(b,~ews the ftngular excell.ency of.
eHlusr, ~~at 9~ was,,~he only,bi,!/ in ~he word 1 lt~d, lik,ewife the ftng~lar e~eelJl ,{h,e h~d for him, the fl:~epgth of..
her aff~8:iol1 to him, how tnuch her thoughts were upon
him,' and 'her dt:flre, after .h'im, infomuch th~t {he.. fh~ugh(
t
.{'
every-:-boqy ,!(lufl: know who {he lpeant, and whor,n,{he loved,
without mentipning his ,name; and more efpeciJilly, it.
fuppofes that {he conc;luded that thefe minifters knevv whon1
,>I~'
t
{he m~ant. 3. Her putting this qucfl:ion to ,~~etl"l~ (hews~.
(I.) That {he had a value for't' em, had enrert/~ined a g%~ \
opinion of them, and j udged t~em pr"per perfon,s to app,ly
t(~, which l;Ilight arife frow loYh",t {he, had ,met, 'f'it~ I.lnder
their publick miniftry..,(2.) Ih"t !pe w~s \u~wn:ing to
l~t any opportunity {l,ip, jn w\1ich,~pere 'fas, a,t:Jyjlihli\Jo,od
of fin~ing CHRIST; therefore {he will not only he~r
the
mi-J ~
~
.
J
e1
nifiers publicLy, bu~ cqnverfe ,w th them priva:
land.
fuch a p;aC;tiq: is highly c<f'tlmendaple in, and tOIP~ ,imitated
by~'" ,,11 the
faints; • oftentimesi n1uc,h
,:slofl.
19 a!? 00t
'I 'H
to. .by m fJI.
,J ~T J
~
ponuniW: vVhat dip Thomas lofe bi rpt b ling ,with the
T~fl: of the difcip\es when CHRIST appeared to them?
a vght'd CHRIST; 'and not only fo, but a\fo fell into a
~" I
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(3.) That when perfons apply to minifi:ers,
they 1h~uld),eep~lofe to their own fO\:lls cafes, as the church
dbes here, a~d'; not troub~e them with'long and tedious
difcourfes, filled up with inveCtives againft their fellow
c~Hiftians, ~nd allimaclvedions upon their weaknelfes and
imperfeCtions; but their chief concern lhould be the cafe
of thei~ own fouls; and the fubjeCl: of their, difcourfe,
CHRIST and his grace.
(4-') That mini[ters had need to
be weil acqua.inted with the various cafes of fouls, that
t~ey may know how t.o fpeak aptly to them, and commu';
nicate a word in feaCon to their refrelhment, which, when
fitly tp(~km, is like apples of gold in" pictures
filv~r. '
CHRISTIAN. Excellent remarks! but we do not find
that allY anfwer is given to this enquiry. How i~ this?
TRUTH. The reafon of this may be, not becaufe they
could not give one, or wer~ thofe" blind watchmen," which
were without the light of faith and experience themfelves,
thofe " dumb dogs, which cannot bark," and know no~
tfow' to fpeak to the cafes of fouls, being unacquainted with
them, of which we readin ..ijQ.lvi. 10. Nor, it may be,
~as it becaufe they did not return an anfwer, though the
ha's flot rec'brded it ; and if they did not, it might be owing
her' over.'hafte in not waiting for one; or if they did,
yet {he' not b~il1g able to apply it with comfort to her own
foul, takes no notice of it; and this might be, to let her
fee fhe n~ed of a divine bleffin:s upon means, and the power
and grace of die ble{f(:d Spirit to at~end them; but yet,
though 1he did not find imniediate comfort and relief,. {he
~Ig?t f,et fo~ethil1g from them, which was afterwards
ufeful to her• as feems to appear from the following verfe ;
oftenrill"1 es the Si>irit of GOD brings to our remembrance,'
and fet~' home with pDwer upon our fouls, things which
hav,e been dr.opped in the minifttry 'of the ~ord, or in
p~i~ate cpnvetfa'tion, which were of no ufe in the hearin:
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CHRISTIAN. And is the poor benighted believer then,
thus left without any reply to his fmporrant queftion!
wiFhout any fatisfaCl:ion to his enquiring mind?
.
TRUTH. Ab, no! The next verfe di(covers his joy)
and prefents him full of tranfpo,rt. But the opening of this'
delightful fcene mull be deferred to our next meeting. In
the mean time, 'I leave this fweet word for you to meditate'
upon: May the LORD fweetly imprefs it upon your mind!
" The vifion is yet for an appointed time, but at the end
" it {hall fpeak, and not lye; though it tarry, wait for it;
"becaufe it will furely come, it will not tarry,". Hab.'
ii. 3. "The jull1b.all live by his faith," Heb. ii. 3,4.
May the good will of Him who dwelt in the bulb be
with you!
CHRISTIAN. Amen and Amen.

fro be continued.]

**~********~**~***~*~*~
CAS U 1ST I CA L D 1V I NIT Y, &c.
How far gaming of any kind may be u(ed by a Chrifiian.
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From tbe late Rev. Mr. Boehm"Cbaplain
to his late Royal Higlmefs Prince George of Denmark, to a
mim/ler. Printed Fom a 17Iamlcript if Mr. Boehm's own
'U;Jriling. Continued•.
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)

Obj. 3. ' Our body cannot h~ar continual work and
, labour, without fame relaxation and agreeable diver..
, fion,'
An/w. This is certainly true: But hath not GOD in hia
infinite providence, prefently after the fall, made a fufficient
provifion Tor recruiting our ilrength when it is impaired
He hath appointed the day for work, and the night for reft.
, There is a1fo daily food allowed 'for the daily fupp-6ft of the
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body, the blelIillg whereof is then the gr-eater, when it is
{anctified by tbe wqrd .of GOD and by prayer: _ '
.
. Ohj. 4- 'W hy may not' ,I plRuS and reg~llerate man
, fire to play a game; at cards or draughts; ~s 'well as at the
, bowls and nine-pins, efpeda!J y' ! f he' ~llds the former
, more condUCive to h.ea 1 th and chearfuI\lef" f;/c.?l
An/w. As for,health, I never pei\rd playling iH cards pre,,:,
fcribed for that en ~; at It:afi .it cannot be ~ prop'~r med icine ~or fuch illnefles as ,are cO!llract~d by i redelf;;try life i
fince that lort of play is &entrall¥ done in a fi~~ing IY,fiure,
and fo more apt to increafe' the difi~mper, jnr.:e~d o~ Idfening Jt. As for cheaffulnefs, you take fo much p~ins to recommend, [ do only obferYfj, that chearfub!efs is ,either na~ural, as fprings up from the confiitution or temper of q'
~an, and then it mu fl: ~e (anctlfied by grace, and refined
from that telfifhneCs i\lhich'adher~; tq it; or it is carnal,
an~ then it muft be mortified with other finful prorenfioll~
of the flefh; or it is JPiritua!, arifing from a' gracious fenCe
9fthe love of GOD fhed abroad into a piou., fou!; whic'q
of thefethree you will h~ve promoted by card-playing, is tq
be difiinB:ly ex.plaint'd, otherwife any profane gamdh~ will
be apt to qelieve you give him liberty to indulge his owq
q.rnal and unhallowed chcarfulnefs. And then c:JfIfiJcr',
,what mifchief may ari(e from (ueh an unlimited WllY of
writirtg, par~;cul~r1y when Cu~h allowances curpe f,on~ ~;l!,
p~n of a clergyman.
Obj. 5. 'You (ay farther: 'hahit Jua quemqliC <yq!uptaf/
, :4n)w. pne might hav,~ rather quoted that of 'TufliuF
~ Men are taken by pleal'ure, ~~ fifh are with a hp6k.' Or
that: 'PJea(UIc is the greatefi enemy to virtue:. The
fame author fays ~gaj'll: 'HleaCure is a purfuit t,lnwor:hy ~
c learn~d mar.' ~"J a wo/Ce Pqgql! th~n 'Tu!&: fays: 'Dc-,
« fpife pleafure, for pli::~f4re bough~ with p~i~ is. hWtful/
But to cOfTle t9 the thing itfelf: There'ar~ fpi'ritual'and
ur·nal lufrs or dcIires. The former are the' operations of
thcgvoJ Spiri~'of G~D, ~h.eJ~b¥ ~ re~en!erafe foul is car:'
,
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ri::d O[Jt tO~2rd him, who is the ~rigi~'al ~<lufe cl all good
JIlotiorlS. The latter are the effetts of Befh and of nature,
fuch as it is after its f<j.1I and apoftafy from GOD. ' The
{pirjtual luft attracts the foul nearer and nearer to GOD;
tpe carnal II.,dl: draw~ her down to tHe flefh, and to all inJulgence of its fi'pful ptQpenlities. ' Thefe two are always
p~pofite to qlle anqrher; . and from thence ariteth that jpirituq/ cO'llbqt in a regenerate fcul, a thing altoge'ther uhfcnown to a p~ofane woddling: Now y',lI wiH u~dollbt
c::dly O1:low, that the flefh and its depTaveo affectionsmuft
pe reufted and mortified, and cO;Jftquently not yielded to,
when it draws a 111an, for fear it fhould bring fo~'tiJ fin,
(James i. 14, 15') and proye a mo~her of many milchievous
pl:oductions. rto \\ hat fort of lufts you will rank tables,
draughts, cards, &c. mufi befirft. explained. 'If you will
p'u~ them among fp,ritllal recrearioni, they muft then un'"
coubt~dly be entertained: put if you fhould infert them
Into the lif't of carnal divedions, it will then be everyone's
duty, and particular!y of a minifter of the gofpel; to 'tell
people ho';" to fubd ue the enticements of the Befh, and
therehy anfwer the grand deugn of the incarnation of
CHR'IST, wtJo appeared for this very end, " to teach us to
" deny worldly l~fis " (71t. ii. 12.) and to remove all
that in any degree might obfituct. t~e obtaining of that
,cncl.
.
,
y ou ~now that a piot's bifhop of the church of ,Eng/and
has writ a particular treatife, wherein he proves, 'that the
, enduing men with inward real righteoutnefs or true holi"
, linefs, is ~he ultimate end of Qur Saviour's coming into
, the w'arld, and is the great inteqdment of his bJ~ed gdfpel.' In the very ~edication, ~irected ~o the then archbilliop of Cflnterbury, he calls it a lll~t~er of great fadnefs to
,"onliaer, how fir:mgely th.e end of t~e gofpeJ is mi~akert
by many of its profeffors r He tells ~s, .that .th.e docShine,
~i(cipJine, 'irid'1turgy of the church, are fo/ar from giving
~~e ~ea~ epcouragemellt to lic'entio~mefs and a wicked life,
r

~~
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that -they are all adapted to th~ building us up in our holy
faith, and th'e rendering it effectual to the c1eanfing us from
all fiith\nefs of fldh and fpirit.
And be'cauCe [fee you are fo greatly concerned about
~aking people chearful, and for obtaining that end call in
tables, cards, and) knoW not what, I would have you conf:ider what that divine fays, chap. 10. fect. 2. p. 109'
for there he a{[erts, that ,. no pleaCures are comparable to
, thoCe that immediately refult from virtue and holineCs,
, and that a man that bufielh him{elf in the exerciCe of h?, linefs acts mofi agreeably to the right frame and conHi" fiituti9n of our fouls, and confequently moIl: naturally,
, ,f:Jc.'
.

-/

~

•
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Since you (peak fo much in favour of chearfulnefs, and
fuch a chearfulneCs too as ariCeth from playing at cards, &c.
you ought well to confider whether the prefent fiate of religion doth and can allow of any fuch chearfulneCs ( Does
not every Cober man complain of the enormous licentiouC·
nefs that every-where prevails, and which is attended with
fuch a loofends of manners, as no human endeavours arc
a~le to refhain? And this inundation of evil i~ the more
p.ernicious, the more univerJal it is. It has taintd all the
parties with an hellifh'infeCl:ipn, and even thoCe that were
fuppoCed to be the 1'triCl:er for,t of profe{fors. For this and
vther fuch reaCons, it would better become the priefis and
miniIl:ers of the gofpel to weep, and to fay, "Spare thy
" people, 0 LORD, &c." The leafi aIlowanc~ in thofe
innocent diverfions, (fuppofing they could in every circumfiance be fo regulated as to be altogether harmlefs and in110cent~ is of dangerous tend~ncy in this age, I wherein
people, ate too apt to firetch every thing beyond its l~mits)
and, after any grain of allowance given them, take their fill
of worldly, mirth and pleafllre.
• Obj. 6.' ", Card-playing is in itfelf indifferent, &c.'
An/w. (I) This is the q uefiion in hand, iand who {hall
~~cid~ 'it?" (2) If the player be in an un\:onvemd fiate, all

•
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his actions ~re poll ured and fi nful. ; ,u What is born of the
" f1efhjs f1dh." (3) In my laa letter I quoted, as a fecondary argu~ent, a palTage from bi!b0!i Hopkins, Iwherein he
alTerts, 'that the prayer of an unregenerate man' (anp
lhould not his play be of the fame nature?) , is fin, arid in
, !bort', all the actions he performs.' (41 Suppofe' there
fhoulq be a f?rt of indifferent actions, yei mua tpey be circumfcribed and limited with great care and circumfpection.
If this be negleSJ:ed, I do not fed but all manner of vani,ty
and .profanenefs will freely !belter itfeJf under the protection of this indifferentifm. (5') As for thofe who live in
a aate of grace, they have a general 'lule given ,them by the
apome, whereby they regulate thei: life and actions. See
I Cor. x. 31. Col: iii. 17.
And as in my fidl: letter, I difiingui!bed'the acti6ns 9f men into natural, civil, 'andfpiritual or religious, (0 the afor<;!:.'lid apo/tolic,!l rule ought to be
applied to all. To which,of there three heads card-pJayin~
may be referred, I do not underaand.
Ob}. 7. 'Card-playing is an agreeable divedion and re, laxation of the body: It is a recreation, that fits us for
, bufinefs: It 'is/ conducive to chearfulnefs and ltealth:
, It is agreeable to him, who has f;ltigued his body by la, bouring' hard all day in his calling: A reg,enerate good
, man finds it conduces to h~alth and the prolongation'
, thereof, and he ufes it, that by enjoyment of his healta
he may be the better and longer capable of (erving Gon',
" and promoting his glory and~the good of mankind. It
.. unbends and recreates th~ mind,' Uc.'
(To be con.tinued.]
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chilrch of England,' a'nd . tgve latelJ expre!T~d a, zealous
at~aj?Hfl1ttnt;t,6 the (7th artlcie ,i~ p~rtic.ular, I beg to. be
indulged 'in c(immunicalin;g, th'rough the means of your
t1fefL\!' Magazine, a f~w itriClures UPO;] ,the faid article.
But' here I mean not to en ,er the lifi Qf c,ontrqverfy upon
that' deep.. that 'infcr.u(able ,myfie.ry; t,he Aochine pr.
predefiination. 'A doctrine (rays t~e 'Jate r~verend
c,pio.us(~nd learned Mr. Hervey) which I would fiudyon
, ,my. knees.' I ,heartily join with him; an.d take ~he
libctt-y . farther to -add, that evety otber doctrine w,h,iah
GOD hath revealed in his ~~rd,and which d~S the obje~
of ol!i faith, cleman8s:of JUS ~o, be fi\ld~~d:wjth' the fam~
deep h.umility and folemn rev;rence.
t,
.
"Abd~ 0 aid bu~ the I frai.1,dinit.e, hlort-figQ~ed fons .~f
me'n~ !.duly: confider how limited and ·cP!1~liaaeq thhi,t
ideasta~e,l/ktow '(wnfLi!\,d. tpeir judgments In, truths plJr~}'i
qiviQe~r;they would then fall cl.own ill fikhce. believe .ap,d
adore, rather than proudly Cla].! in q.u~fiio,n, ar~ogantly.
arraigrr: at the oar 'of their corrupted reaforii peremtptily
determine, '. This truth is wrcmg, bec.auf~ it agre~s ~ob
~ wi~h"m.y coinpreheniion; that l11yfiery J will neye'
" b~14ev~; becaufe it f.urpaffes my con<;t;p,tion:' But I Wllye •
thi$,; and p~occed to cpnfider fome truths in which>
chdfiians are in general agt:eed,; ,howevu the,'may. diffep
on the point of prede~inatibn; t~uths of the \,ltmofi im-'
portance to the prefeq~t pe;ac<l of the mind; ,tru~hs, whithente~ into the very being and effence of chrifiianity,
truths, which unlers they are experienced in their, power
upon the heart, what will it avail any foul to entertain
the notion of predefiination an;J election? For I am fully....
afIured, from the lively ~rac,les of GOD, that perfons
defiitute of any knowledge and experience' of thofe truths,
which our venerable reform€rs ,have fo judicioully and
fcripturally afferted in the body of the J7th article, ~an
at prefent bave no 'evidence of their. ~in.g
,a fiate of
fafety and falvation. But,there is n.othing of Which'.thc
I
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(OilS of fallen Adam are in mote' danger; than decepThe admon~tions wh:Ci:h are given
in fcriptlJrc, fully prove this. Therefore I would fay
to my own foul, I would addrefs_my readers in the
words of St. Palll, "Let no man d~ceive himfelft
1 Cor. iii. 13. "If any man have not the SPIRIT of
"Cr~RIsT, he is none of his," l?oni. viii; 9: Is it a!ked,
how may we know whether we have the SPIRIT of
CHRIST or not? This is the point I aim at., A plain
folution to this im~ortant quefiioh noW lies befote me
thl:! words bf this 17th article, which Cays, 'The Godly
'conlideration of predefiination, and our eleetion in
« CHRIST, is full of [weet; pleafant, and utifpeakable
«comtbrt.' To whom? -Pray ~in,d thIs. 'To GOD~Y
« PERSONS only.' But who are godly perfons ?Jt is anfwered,
« Such as pe! in thmlfttves the working of the Spirit of Chrifi.'
Here is a mofi full and mofi clear anfwer to this quefiion t
hav'e I the, SPIR'n of CHRIST? 1f I feel in me the working bf tile S~IItiT o'f £HRIst, without,obubt I have th.
SPIRIT 'of eHR 1ST. But it may be objeeted, May noft
and do nbr many perfons deceive tliemfelves in th~s.
matter? How may I giftinguiili the working of the SPIRIT'
,
.
of CHtr~'t-1 frdtrl that. of my own fpirit, or the working
of the fpitit' 'of Antichrifi?, It tt1uft be arlfw~ted, There
have been, and there fiill are many who ·deceive them"(elves in judging of the fiate of their fouls by inward
flc!ings. There may arife from various caufes; yea, corn'"
fortable f~r~lIgJ may be promoted by many other means
than by the Sl;IIRIT of CHRIST. A perfori may feel him::'
felf very -comfortable, and imagine hI:: feels the love bt
CHRIs'I:-feels the SPIRIT of CHRIsT~feels the fweet
fenfe of the forgivimefs of his fins, and all this may be
nothing rnor~ 'than the 'workings / of felf~love and [elf'..
~omplacency, animated by warm paffions and heated imaiinations. Yea, alfo it cannot be doubted, but the
irand deceiver, whoha5 an eafy ac.cefs to our fpirits,.may
tion~feJf.dec<;ption.
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be permitted fo to operate upon the palTtons, as to give
perfons}o enjoy yery comfortable feelings, ~ven while they
I)ye in very unholy praClices; fo that inward feelings, fimply
.and abfiraCtedly confidered of themfelves, prove jufi
«1othing at all as to the fiate of the foul. Yet not more
''lbfurd is it to fuppore a'living man to be without natur,i\1
feelings, than to fuppofe a chrifi:ian can be alive to GOD,
and yet 'be defi:itute of fpiritual feelings. But then the
efreC:l:~ th~y. pr.oduce. determine their caufe, and from
,whence they, proceed. \Vell, we are not left in doubt and
fufpence here, fo as to draw a falfe conc1ufion in this
matter. For, ,
, 2. This. ~xce]jellt, article leaves, us not ;todetermine
()f our fiate by feelings fimply and abfhaae,dlY't;onfidered,
Qut in conjunaiOI1'with their tendency. ):herefore when
it is [aid, <; Tt> fuch "a,s . feel in themfelves the working
• of the SPIRIT' of CHRIST,' it is added, f mortifying the
! wo~ks of, the ~e!h and' their earthly meJl11;>ers..' I:Iere is'
.the turning point; here is the gr~nd, t~e difiingiJifhing
4ifference between godly ~nd ungodly, perfon~s. ' It is n~t
,ba..cly faying, I believe th~ doarine of predefrination tf>
,~e, a doCl:rin.1= acco,rding to godli!l~fs; nor "pI» ,the;, ot,he~'
}j~nA, t,he rejecting <;If that do~,rine, beliey.ill~ itJa& ,~ending
:io licentioufnefs" tbat ~j9ters into the,. ey.jd~nce. of the
,fiate of the foul, or denominates a per(on to b.e.godb; bu~ by
the wo~k~ of the flefh ,and ~>ur earthly mell}ber.s being
mortified, filbdued, and deadened in us; and this is dfeCted
,by ~o le,fs,a'power than the Almighty SP,LRIT of CHRIST:
,yea, and alfo it is to feel the workil)g of thjs power in
This it j~,which is an indubitable, a [cript'ure evidence
"'4>f a godly perfpll.
3. ~O\Y then, ' 0 my foul, ,with all tgy Icnowlidge, of
,dochine.s, all thy contentions about points of faith, nailcllqu this bleffed knowledge, this fanaifying experie.oce?
.How frands it with, thy foul this day? It is not afked,
, :fJaft, tho~ no finful paffiom? ut) iuordinat~ affeaions ?
I

us.
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no carnal defires workiFlg in the.e? But rather, doft thou
'feel thefe things? Art thou feQfible of ,their being prefent
with thee from day to day,? And how does this feeling,
this fenfibility affeCt thee? Daft thou groan under, :Chive
and pray againft them, f~om day to day? and daft thou
find and feel the SPIRIT of CH~IST mortifying the wmks
of thy flelh and of tHy earthly mem'bers ? Art thou led' by the
SPIRIT? Then thy will, affection, inclination; and defire,
are, and will be more and more, that the works of the flefh
lhould be more and more mortified, their power killed,
their ftrength fubdued, fo as that thou jTlayeil: live above
yielding obedience to them, or even indulge the gr~tifica..'
. tion of them.
If this is the cafe, it is plain thou h3ft the
SPIRIT of CHRIST, thou doft feel the working of his
SPIRIT within thee; for by faith thou art led out of
nature and felf,. led to live contrary to the will· of the
flelh, even by faith on the Son of GOD, and by this life
\
of faith thou daft .experience the SPIRIT of JESUS,
enabling thee to be devoted in heart and life to. the glory
ef thy LORD. 'But again,
4. Says the article, 'Drawing up their minds to high
• and heavenly things.' The mqre the foul lives in the
experience of mortification of fin in his earthly members,
the m~re fweetly he finds his fpirit foar to GOD, and his
afFeCtions more intenfel y fet upon the things which are
above, where CHRIST fitteth at the right hand of GOD.
Spe here the peculi·ar office lof the SPIR IT of CHRIST.
He doth not leave his beloved members to grovel like
fwine in the dung of this earth. No; he kills the works
of the flelh, and the will of the flefh, and the defires of
the flelh, by attraCting the fpirit to high and heavenly
things. Horv is the love of·this world killed in our heans,
but by the Holy Ghoft fhedding the love of the Father
abroad there ? "If any man love this world, the love
" of the Father is not in him," I 'lo/m ii. 1·5' This is.
an adjudged truth of, GOD. And. fays St. Palf.l, "A
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" covetous man is an idolater," What! does he fall dow.
before, wodhip, and adore gold and {liver? No; he may
huw down
before' and profefs to believe in and worihip
I
the true GOD with his bo'dy, but hi~ mind, his afFeClions,
go out after, .f1d are ·fet upon getting more wealth.
Though fuch a profeffor would not dare openly to fay
'with his'lips to gold, 'Thou art my hope, and to fiM
, gold, tl10u art my ~onfidenc~;' yet his conduet fpeaks
louder than words, and hi~ rifillg up early, laboudflg all
~ay, fetting up lat~, in order to i'nqeafe his 1'l0l;e.
fully maqif~,t whether Goq or: gold hath the greateft
fhare in his affeetio!1s. For while WlhQle days are layilh!y
devot~d to the fervice of !11arnmon, the worihip of GOD i~
crpucied into ;L yery fcanty portion pf a few mil1utc~.
perhaps even th'lt is npt allotted; if it is, it is rather lookc~
,Jlpon as loft. Now can it be faid of fucl~ perfons, that tliei,r
inin~s are ~rawn up by the power of the S~IRlT to high
and heavenly tpings f He who would paf~ fuch a judgment on them, muft determine by falfe charity, without
any foundation of truth. And before fuch perfons eau
believ~ of th~mfelves that they are fpiritually rnin~ed,
~hey muft be fadly intoxicated with Jqrge draugh.ts ~l
(elf-deceit. But,
5' How are' the love of money, and there coveto~
oe!iies, mortifi~d i113ny foul By the Holy S~I1UT draw::
ing up their minds' to pigh and heavenly things, fo a~ t()
be able to fay in fineerity and ~ru.th, " Thov, 0 LORD~
" art the pottion, of my foul." An'd-, 0 ! wh~l1' the SPIRI~
of CIiRIST {hrWs ~he foul the u~fearchabJe riches of
~HRIS;, then? fired with a. holy affeetion, it cries out, ",1
" coun~ all things hut lors and dung for the e.xcellency 9f
~'the knowledge of JESY~ CHRIST." For what are thefe
high and heavenly things, ~hat the SPIRIT. of CHRIST
~raws up tpe mind to, but the loy,e 9f GOD i~ CHRIST,
~he parl:Ion"of Gonproeured by ~he precious blood of
~NR~Sr, the peace"9f ~OD which i~ ~njqyed i.n C1iRI~T,
,
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tbijulHfication of
the Cpotlcfs ~ rcfurrection of CHRIST,,. the fafety' of oUr
f'Cuts? and the certainty of our' perfeverance in the
of holinefs, through the all-prevailing wayers of CHRIST•.
the comforts and confolations of the SPIRIT, ' who ii
poured on us, through ,the name and interceffion of
CHRIST, and the fure and l;iertain profpect of enjoying
the
beatific villon and endlefs fruition
of Father, I Son,
,
\
and SPIRIT in the world of glory t Now thefe are the
high and heavenly things which the SPIRIT attra~s the
mind unto, and caufes the fouls of the godly to meditate I
llpon,' delight in, purfue after, and to long fOf mote and
(I1ore of the enjoyment of on earth, till they come iot<!l
the fulleil: po!feffion of 'them in glory. And thefe are
called high things, becau(e they are out of the reach of
carnal, earthly and fp.nfual men; they are above and
beyopd their hopes and dellres. They are called heavenly
things, becaufe they come from heaven and ,lead t9
heaven j tpey bring an antepaft of heaven i~to the foul
,on earth, and fit and prepare it for the enjoyment of'
heaven ip ~lorY. To avoid prolixity, all that'! lhaU
ofFer at pre.fent on this excellent article, is only,
Lamy, upon thefe words, 'The godly confideration of
~ predeil:ination <l~d our election in CHRIST, is full of
~ fweet, pl~arant, and unfpeakable cOfnfol't to godly perfons,
f as well becaufe it doth greatly eftablilh and confirm thei.
, faith of eterpal falvarion to be enjoyed through CHRIST.
~ as becaufe· 'it doth, fervently kindle their love towards
'Goo/ Such is the judgment our venerable reformen>
paIred upon the confideration of this doCl:rine. Such the I
holy ~nd bleffed e~eas they deflare it has upon the minds
of the godly.
1ft, 'It greatly eftabJi{heJ and confirms their faith
.~ eternal falvation to be,enjoyed through CHRIST: Are we
a!fured that" the LORD has chofen us from the beginning•
.~~ through fantl:ificatiQA .of the SP~RITa.nd belief of the
, ,
-"
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" truth?r 2 TheJ1.. ii. I 3. Th~n hqw is our filith to he
eSlabiilh~d . fl!ld H;engthened?
Verily, by direCl:ing our
't
view~ t?, ,apd frequently meditating upon the firf!: fource
and caufe, from whence a foundation was laid for our
jaith~
as it the etgnal will and purpofe of GOD that
unners lhould enj0Y eternal life ? that they lh'Quld enjoy
it' through CHRisT, enter upon it by faith. now? And
were we chokn to this? are we calle<l to the knowledge
and enjoyment of this now ~ Then what lhall frull:rate
the gracious will, the fixed purpofe of GOD tow;rds ,us?
" If .GOD be for us, who lhall be againIl: us? who {hall
" lay any thing to the charge 'of his eleCt?" hath he given
.his Son for us? hath he given faith in him to us? then
. be, will keep us by his mighty power through faith unto
eter'nal falvation. 0 how dotn this eflabliih and confirm
~UI f<lith in] E,SUS, our hope of et,ernallife through him? But,
zdly, The godly confid~ration of our predefiination and
eleCtion in CHRIST doth fervently kindle our love to
G~D. Yes, 0 thou poor mjferable finner in Adorn, but
~hou happy believer in JESUS! ever know and confider, ,
~hal: thou art Wholly and folel y iNdebted for all grace on
earth, and for all hope of glory in beaven,' to' the
free, iovereign, unmerited, unchange.ab1e love of GOD in
CHRIST JESUS. Confider this, and fay, Doth not this
kindle love in thy very foul ? We -do indeed l<?ve GOD
becauCe he fidl loved us. And 'the more we know, be~
lieve, and dwell upon the love of GOD, fo much the more
is oUr love kindled towards him.
This is the p~oper ufe of all sleep and myilerious dOG..
trines. .They,are not. laid down in our ar~icles as matters
of mere fpeculation, to beget dry contrQverfy" and unedifying contention; but to a practical and .experim,ental
purpo[e to the foul, to humble it to the duf!:, to eftablifh
faith~ in'yigorate hope,. enliven love, and 'e,ngage the
who]e h~art and affeCtions in the fervice, aitd to t/he-glory
of Gob. 0 chriftian" fa Hudy,sloctrines, and thou lhal~
. ~v.e the comfort, and GOD the praife. Amen.
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hetween Dne who. (ails himfelf a·Chur(h~Man ..
and one who is called a Method!ft. ~J 1J ,:

DIALOGUE,

•

M

rtof;e

Y old ,friend,.1 a~ g,lad'
yOlI
.
well; but am forry to,hea1l of .your
Jjlirb li,,'
late conduct.,' .
Methodl/h. 1 am concerned, that Whikmy' health:affprds
you pleafure'!TIY; conduct ffio.uld give YOl~ paw. ·Bu~
prk y whJlt ~e1 done to occafion your forrow'{or..me?
C.' Dooe'! Why you have .left the goddN'O~dfi way,'
changed your religion, forfook y.our church:, ·to ~tinnafter
; ~eJl of..Jm~.d .en~h\ufilliftic .pI1eachers•. l! Jam J'ifaUly\ '(urp'~l~e~ a~ y-Qu. We~e you a: f0d, you are" no~be_pititl<t; but
i.(,1 aman oJ yo~r fenfe, fu.ch condua:deler.\lesl~lte·.[eil~r(l,il:
e<en(ur.e . e'1:)"
:,/,J
,.
d:lil;'/ 'e,.'
I. M. Pray ..d o not con.demn me 'unheard,( do· nbtrrpaCs
fent~nc~ ;m~, before )~ou' fuffeo ~e1 to plead, f~l' InyfelC,
and try at leaft to vindica(~, my conduct. "
'N<
I"~
, q, ~ Uprithee let me :heart n?nc at yourJ tlufl1, y_our
cant, your nonfente. MonftrQus,\ for 'a ma01t~lappea.r
in a.foo!'s cap 'and a'mad malT's,.coat, make, -h~milelf'\rjdi..
aulous,to .l\ll. the wQrld~ and then rito.t.tallC oL ~l.eilding for
himfelf and V'indicating hjs cond.ui};ri lit iSIlJiritolerAQl~; I
cannot bear. tOJ hear i t . ,
\1),_,' ;
:1V1 ,niT1M. Pard.<itq .lIle. my good,Si~~~lthe fault, lis! not /il,l my
drefs" but inyQur judgmenh .EorgLve me whe;n·1 fa,y, if
·i% yO,u thar thinh I appear; in fuch -a ridicul~l,Isj'garb, n~
.that) I rea.lly ·have put it on. .Lrdoubt not.ibiit if yo!!
would be pl~afed. coolly to hear me a few' moments,
.that I can. acquit myfelf of the imputation of, rally and-the
Church-Man.
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C. No! I am (ure you u(ed confiantly to come t~ ouf
pa~i{h ~hurch, and noW I (eldom or ever fee you thent~;
Pray what is ttJe rea(on of this?
"
.
M. Why, really there is (uch a change, (u<':h all alterlltion-,,·:'(ucp+.:,
.
C. Chjlnge alteration! What dQ red, tiilk ot? i am
fure all things continue juft as they Were 111 the churcH
evet finte I' can. remember; ,the communion-table fiands
where,it djd, neither ~he deik rtor the pulpit iSI.removed;
the>ptfay.eis ,are neither· changed nor altered~ ahd out
~arfonl:;preal:hes as he always u[ed to do; What then can.yoU
mean ,tyy -change and alteration?
.
l
1
- I 'M.d I>earJiir ! I had no view to any of thefe things;
1 was g:oi.t!gJt0 obferve, there is fuch a change in my ji.J<lg"
ment ofitnyfelf, fucn. an alteration in my view of tho[e
things which are of the utmofi confequence, yea',of
etel'nal importaJilce, that' I am, throughly per(~aded, did
,you (ee ybur(elf, and the, truths of religion in the famt
light I now fee them, you would aa as I do. I
'
C: Wll'at'l run away from, the church? forfake the gbod
Clld \Va}!JtoJind:new paths?
"
.. : Mjf·No,Sir, fuch is not'my conduct . 1 defire to,obey
the )V.ord o~ the LORD by his prophet: "Thus <faithvthe
",LOlW; StilOd in the ways and fee, and aik for the O"LD
c, PATHS, where is the good way, and walk: therein; an'cl ylt'
" £hall ~fi(jd~lrefi for your fouls/\Jer. vi. 16: Therefore
I E:1'eav~ t,in' judgment, 111 beart and affeaion, to the
ncient doCtrines' contained in the eftablifhed aitioles of out
'church (i)f 'England;. doctrines which our venerable tom"
pileI'S lived comfortably in the belief of, and'died joyfully
in the ex.perience of; doctrines llpon which I fix myrfaitb,
from which I derive my hope, and upon the truths of which I
dare venture the Calvation df my foul., For they are dr~wrr
from the,eternal truths of GOD'S word, and they eet forth
W lti, no other' namcr wherein we finner~ ,can truft, no
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other way wherein we {inners can, poffi~Jy be faved, ~ut
in and throug~ the LORD Jisus CHRIST, the life and
death of. the ~on OfG?D ONLY.
C. Very well; then why won't yOll come to church to
bear thefe 'doctrines preached? '
-"
M. I wiih I could. I am fure it would be to the joy,
of my heart, and to the rejoicirig of my foul.
"
C. Nay, if you do not come to church, certainly you
cannot hea; them, and 'fo you deprive your heart of. joy
and your foul of rejoicing.
r
•
M. Truly,' if 1 do come to' _church, I cannot near
thofe truths; it is the want of this that' fiHs my 'mind
with grief, and fends me away witn forrow of heart.
C. Not hear thofe truths at church! not at our church!
why, what then do they preach there?
M. Truly what I was always very well pleafed ~o near
before I KNEW MYSELF.
C. Knew yourfelf! why, what do you know ~ore of
yourfelf now than what you always knew?
M. Ah Sir! we are all fo wicked, that it is natural to'
us all, as the pfalmifl: [~ys, " To flatter ourfelves
our
"own eyes, till our: iniquity is found to be hateful,"
Pia/m xxxvi. 2. This I have done all my 1ite~til~e,
through the dllrknefs Of my underfianding and the d'eceitfuIners of my heart; but the LORD by his' word and
SPIRIT has been pJea[~d to chafe away the' darknefs 'of the
former? and to remove the veil of dCCt,jt from off't'he
latter; (0 that I now know myftlf, in fome' meafure,
even as'I am alfo known; know myfelf as' a condemned
criminal under' fentence of the law of GOD to eternal
death; and juri: as incapable as' a c~nde~ned malefaJ:torl
to do any thing to reverfe my fentente,. and to' ptocur~ the
favour of GOD,' and the falvation of'my'[oul.
, C. Good GOD'! the man' "is ce;tainly in d~fpair.
Why, you wicked wretch, you might well indeed leave
Our church after you have gone fuch abominable lengths
VOL. IV.
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Whllt will beeolne pf you r
have mercy upon you!
M. Amen. Yes, Sjr, I own 1 am in {uch a kind or'
defpair, which J' would to' GOD, if it pleafed him, 'tq
bring you.~lfo into.
C. I beg o/0u would ~eep your prayers toyqurfelf.
want none of fuch. Defpair, quoth he!
M. Suffer me to e,xpl"jn myfelf. f.ar
it from my
heart to wilh any evil to my friend. Yet, qelieve me, my
clear Sir? but why ~q I ray pdieye me? rather beli~ve'
GOD in \'fh,ft he path ~ec)?r~d in his word cOll~erning
yourfelf, ,me, ~nd t~e; \¥hol r race ,of mankind: "AI~
4' have Gnnep ; all are ~nder cqnr!e.mnatjon;" Rom. iii. 23.
the law of GOD pronounces, "(;llr[ed is e.vl;ry one." Gal:
iii. 16.
eveQ you are,..as' w,ell
n~tu;e,
a child
. You,
.. ,
... '; ~s J,
,
. of wrath, by practice a {inner, ana tqerefore cc.rypel11ned,
u)1der the fentence of death, as ;verily a;-o;! as truly, py th~
law of GOD, as eyer'a malefactor was co,;demned by the
Jaw of t~e land, w~o is ch~il'\ed i~ Newga;e?
Y"it~ ~
halter ab,out his peck is going to executiqf)r
C. I '!om not much obliged to yOll f'ir y~ur cpm!Jlirrent.
\ Your eonverfation I don't like at all; and ~as it not in
hopes 'of railJytn~ you' o~t of ~hefe oqd whirns in your he<Jd~
I would leave yoy infbntly.·
...
. , .,.
'.
in

fin and wickednefs!
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M. I meant not in the leafl: tq ottenq Y0 4; 1 th.i~
r,((peet ther~ is the greateJl: love, the fineerdl: friendibip,
where tqere is the plainelt fpeech. But be 'a{fured thefe
trutqs ~oncern:J'lg my own H~te h;lVe ~nt,err? too cl,eeR
into my
ever to b~ r~illiecl out .of riy her9; an~ as
ro the defpair I ~i{h~cl yo~ to pe in, an,d' which I ~nd my:ir1f
,of, it is
r t9ta)Iy, 1
defpair iD.myfelf, of 'ever
(ioing
any
'thing
whereby
I
can
delive~
•
11:
I
111yfejf frof1J the curlc of the law and tl)e wrath of GOD.
Till this is really the cafe" the hop~s of you, an'd of every
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C. Pray, then, what do yo'u think will become of

you?
.114, 1 mu£l die iri my fins, rife in my fins, frand at the
tremendous bar of judgment in my fins, and be etenally
doomed to de£lfiiCl:iorl for my fins) for any thing I can do
to rave myfelf;
C. This is £lrarige talK. I ne~er in my life heard fuch
fuidh .preaching at our church. Can'Jdo any thll1g to·favs
o~rfdves! WHat dd you think we go to church for
then?
M. Why, I will tell you one thing we go t6 church·
Tor, and it is one of the very nr£l things we do tlwre; we
publicly open OUI: mduths in, bur confeffion to Almighty
. GOD, 'THat we are miferable offct:ders, that there is nOI
t health in liS! Now what tan mifera, le offt>nders who
have no health, and confequently nO firength III themtelves; do to (ave therhfelves ?
C. Wnat then lilu£l we lie down :and Uefpair and periih
in our flns ?
'
M. Yes:
alrert it again, for ahy thing, we can do to
rave ourfelves.
C. Fine dochrhe truly! I never can believe this.
M. Nor is it in my power ~o make you. But whether
you believe it or not, it is equally true, The wdrd of GOD
hath declared it, the church of CHR1ST in all ages hall
acknowledgeu it, and 1 :'Im this day a ljv~ng witnefs of the
experience of It. And you, eve n you have, I' fuppb[e,
a thoufand tilhes over confeffed thus m~ch with your lips;
and yet now you fay you cannot believe it.
C. Believe it! Why 1 fhould tremble and be frightened
to death, i~J belieVed what you fay, that I am fo very
wicked that I have de'firoyed my own foul, and yet that I
am fo very h~plefs too that I can do nothing to Cave my~
felf. What a miferable £late is this to be in !
M. Truly it is; and this is the very fiate and congition of your [ou]; and not only of yours, but a1fo of the
Z z. z. 2;
whore.
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whole ra<;:e of mankind; though you think yourfelf fafe, ,
becaufe you do not fee,. do not bel!eve your mifcry, nor
are fenfib1e of your 9anger. And thIs is the very wodl:.
the mail: dangerous fymptom that attends you; fa that
you are, as I (a'd jufl:' now, not only like a condemned
~alefaaor in Newgate; but a1fo like one who is fo fl:upid;:,
thoughtle[<;, and unaffeCted about his fl:ate, that he is at no
pains to ufe any means to try to get a rePrieve for his
life.
'
C, I really believe) ou want to make me miferable.
, M. Indeed I do I)ot. You are already made miferable
by lin, you have confefi'ed it, and I,only, willi you to be
made fenfible, of it in your heart and, confcience.
C. What good \ovould that do you? What advantage
would that be to me?
'M. Why, firfl:, it would prevent you from drawing nigh
~q'GoD any more with your mouth, when your hca~t is
far fr~m him; (rom confelling with your lips what you do
npt believe, are not convince? of in your heart.
2. It
would prevent your living in eafe and quiet, content with
the for!,Jl of go~line[s, without the power of it; and fa you
could not reH in a fal re unfcriptural' hope and vain con\ ndence. 3' It would excite earneil: prayer in your foul
for mercy, and put yOll upon folicitous enquiry after the
hope or'the golpel and the {ill vatjo~l"therein revealed.
C. You m:lke chrif!:ian:ty a mail: uncomfortable fyf!:em
indeed; and if all chrifl:ians btlieved as you do, they muf!:
be of fill 'men mo!! mifcrable.
'
M. No; not fa truly. Chrif!:ianity of all otbers is the
mof!: comfortable religion, Chrif!:ians of all men in the
world are the mof!: happy; and yet real cbrif!:ians aJl do
believe and confefs of themfe1ves as I do. For remember.
dear Sir,-the'chrif!:ian religion finds us in a finful, condemned, 'hopelef;, and helplefs fiate; Yet it is divinely calculated to fuit our wretched fiate, to bring relief to our
minds, hope to our hearts. and joy to our fpjrits. It
falutes

"f
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falutcs us with glad tidings-it is a declaration of grace---:a proclamation of mercy-a report of a rep~ieve to condemned unners-rhnners of all ran~s, flates) and conditions: Yea
the very wodl, the vileft, and the chiefefl of unners. And
the author of our religion, JESUS CHRSST, is the friend,
the mofl precious friend of unners. They who have
repented, turned to him and embraced him 'by faith, have
found ~im fo in all ages; and he is the fame'to-day as he
was yeaer day, and will continue fo for ever. So that the
religion of the gofpel is the religion of unners.
C. So then you would have our miniflers conuder themfelves called to preach, as though they were preaching to
a company of c'ondemned malefaCl:ors, who can do nothing
to fav~ themfelves) but mufl be wholly indebted to JESUi
CHRIST for fah,ation.
lj1. vVhy, truly, this is the cafe; and if they really did
pr1ach according to the truths of GOD'S word, agreeable
to tlIe articles of oUJ church, .and fuitable to their own
confeffion in the liturgy of our church, they would indeed
confider themfelves addreffing a congregation who had jufr
berole joined with themfe1ves in fupplicating GOD the
Father, GOD the Son, and GOD the Holy Ghofl, 'to
, have merc! upon us MISERABLE SINNERS.' And was
this the cafe, we lhould no more hear fuch fulfome flattery
paid to our hnful natures; we lhould hear no encomiums
on the dignity of our fallen nature) nor be exhorted to put
any confidence in Qur moral rectitude) &c. No, the'unner
would be laid low, that the Saviour might be exalted; the
creature debafed, that the Redeemer might be honouJed;
then would that name, which is above every nam~, .the
precious name of ]ESVS, be proclaimed with joy; hi$
~omplete work and finifued falvation founded forth, ~s the
glory of.our pulpits and the joy of the people; then wOllld
they bel taught with bleffed Paul to fay, "DaD forbid
" that we iliould glcry in any.thing, rave only in t~e crofs
" of

"'I
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.." of our LORD JESUS CHRIST." We rejoice in CHRIST
JESUS, and have no confidence in the fle!h.
Then--=
, (:', Why, you hold out molt powerfully; rriethinks you
are commenced preacher already.
M. '0 Sir!, when JESUS is the theme, and his glorious
falvation the fubjett, here to be cool is crimillal. For
what poor linner, who is fenlible of hiS rniCerable, loft,
and undone ftate, and knows that he is indebted, w hall y
indebted, to the love and grace of JESUS tor the pardon'of
fin through his precious blood, deliverarrce from the
curfe of the, law through his fufferings on the crofs,
juftification in the light of GOD in his fpotlefs righteoufnefs, and the hope of eternal life through his prevailIng
intercertion; I fay, can fueh poor /inners refrain fpeaking
'o(the glory of fuch a precious Saviour, or be dumb to th~
praifes of HIM? Impoffible!
.
C. Why this is the very height of enthuliafm; the vl;iY
rant of methodifm !
'
M. Is it fo? It is the moO: blelled enthuliafm, the moO:
comfortable methodifm in the world. I pray GOD fill my
foul more and more with the joys of it. I am fure it was
holy Paul's prayer for his converts" tpat ye may know"T H!
.. LOV E OF CHRIST," Eph. iii. I 9, To my ..befl: friends 1
cannot wifu a greater comfort; to my worH enemies I
would not wifh ~ IdleJ bleffing.
. C. Really; though I pity your delufion, yet I mull:
own I am pleafed with your op~pl1efs and honef~y; but
do not flatter your[elf with hopes of convcrtin~ me (0
, methodifm. For if man is become fo very vile, and CHRIS'1'
is alone to be trufted in for falvation, what becomes- of
- good works? they are quite needlefs.
M. Not fo; GOD forbid that we !haul.] ever think 1'0.
, All good works, our church tells us, Art. XII. proceed frotn
, faith in J ESU s, apd are ,done in love to GOD.' Therefore
we hold forth the love of GOD in giving his Son to redeem
and fave us. W ~ believe in tile grace of ] ESUS in Caving
us j i

I,
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u~ ; -and ~~e' faith ;f this caufes us' to love G ~D, and to
glorify ,in ou-r$ilviour; for ", we lov!; him becaur~ heJidl:
.. ~oved us." The 1:die: of this infp'ires us with love to ALL
his commands: froql faith in J~sus and love to GOD we
d'efire to abolJN.~ in rind b~ ze~lolfs of all good works. ' ~ut'
without faith and loye,' whaf ate all the works wbi~h' me'n
do? They procet;~ not from chrifl:ian priI)clples'; they cannot b~ chrifl:ian' works; '[hey are not good works:
Y QU re~Jly puzzl~ al1d perplex me with y~ur nice'
diftinaions~
,.
."
,
.,.'

,,'

I

r;.

~

M. My de\lr,friend, ,th.e cafe with you anp J, ,and, too
many more, is jU{t IiJct: chi,ldren ).:Vho ~aye ,been. kept out'
at nude fa long. that they know not the voice of their
own mo.ther; fo we, not ufuaJly hearing the:language
,that o~r church fpe<j.ks in her ar,tides, /3lc. know it not,
we think it fhange cloCl:rines•
. C. I 'do not know what to fay to that, but I' will con:!ider thefe things more than [ have don~.
M. D~; I pray GOD a~co.mpany it with his bleffing.
I will only leave' upon your mind a very {hart 'and ,plain
defcriptioil of a true chrifl:ian I f He i,s one whom GoP is
, pl~afed to'd'eJi~rer' from curfe and damnation, and to bring ,
, by CHR 1ST to e~eJli\aing falvation'-he is called accord'ing to GOD'S purpofe by his SIl'JRIT working in due
"feafon-he 'through grace obeys the call-he is j'utlified
'freely-he i~ made 'a Son of' GOD by adoption-he is
, made like the image of JESUS CHRIsT~he walks re-'
'lifi:ioufly in ~O~D WORKS~ and at length, by t'ioD's
~ m';;rcy," he attains everl;fii~g f~licity." -,
C. A defcriprion of a true chrifl:ian do· you -call this!
I ~m fure it is the very ftrongeft deCcripfion of a rank
'M~th~difl: that ever I met with:'
M. Now? dear Sir, how yo~'compliment the Meth9difis,
with the very effential truths of our church? Thefe very
wprcls you ~ay read in the 17th article, frgm which I
e:tr~aed the~:
. ,.
.

p.
'fM"'
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C. Piha! you turn every thing to Methodifm; I will
heal' no more.
M. Yes, I beg to l~ave this fingle .word with you, be
(,' ,o::!I"ured of the truth of it, That what the wQdd in general
CAll a methodiji, i$ a fiaunch member of the church of
-Etlglan~, as by law e.ftablifhed. As (uch, I am youdin-'
.cere fervant.
. O. I do not beli~ve it. 'f'wifh you well.

----_....

--~

.A fenfe

--,----

of the love of Chriji

gives great ground of comfort to a
chriflian in a departing moment.
.

,

Am, rays the chrifiian, now come, not only to the
door ofreternity, but alfo to the gate of my Father's
houfe, where many faints are gone before me, and many
angels are: attending mj:, and where my dearly belov,ed
JESUS is, and hatl) prepareli f'Or my reception and .eternal
. '
habitation.; t •
. H~re, q.r~ triends aQout my bed-fide, who ere long will
attend' this;bopy tq the grave~ to be fed upon by worms;
blitl her~ar,e,angds alfo by my bed·fide waiting for my foul,
t-hat fo Lfool\ as it is loofed, from this dying carcafe,
they max convey me to ~hG heavenly paradife. Within a
few millutes now, and Ilhall be with my dearefi LORD,
where 'Py faith will ,be fwallqwed up iri vifion, my hope
in fruition~ and my love wiH come to perfeCtion.
, 0 the glor;ious light which there and then will !hine
i'nto every corner of'my miI;1d! 0 the love and joy, and
indfable, qeljgbt, when I come to fee, and enjoy, and live
for ever wit;h my mofi dearly Beloved! This fcene of the
love of CHRIST will {weeten t~e paffage through the dark
valley 'of'the tbadow 'of death •
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Copy of a~ or:ginalLetle,.(rom the ~e,'lJ. Mr. Thomas ]one,,/(att
Chaplain of St. Saviour'sH So;uthwark, to a youth 'con~er/(d ,
under his min!Jlry•
Dear

T

L

,

B-y,

:.

\

£-J E 'acc';'unt you give me, in your letter, of GOD"

dealings with your foul, ~as affordec,l me great pleafure and fatisfacbon. May the LORn increafe you more
and more! '
I hope you will be enabled to p~efs forwards; remember
that you are fl:ill a poor linper; and the moment you fee
yourfelf in any other light, the enemy of your peace will
have no fmall advantage over you,
I am glad to fee .fuch a circumlhntial account of your
converlion, and of the time when you were enabled to believe in CHRIST., You fay, ' you wrote a few lines as a
, tefl:imonial that you received C}lRIST as your Prophet,
, Priefl:, and King.' May he conftantl y exercife this threefold office in your foul! Oh, remember how fl:rong an
obligation to hoJinefs there lies upon you! You are very
young, a wicked world, a life of danger lies before you,
temptations wait for you, and without ferve~t praye'r and
conftant watchfulnefs will undoubtedly prevail. Infl:ances,
melancholy infl:ances of this are but too. frequent! GOD
grant it may never be your cafe! " Be not high. minded,
" but fear "---By your beillg enabled to believe in
CHRIST, I ruppare you mean, a power was given you to
throw yourrelf upon the aClive and paffive righteoufnefs Of
the dear L@RD JES·U S for falvatian: If fo, you ar~ fafe : vour
perfon is und~ub[edly juftified,· and your n3lpe is written
in the book of life.
Perhaps at fome fu~ure time fatan. may fuggeft tbat yqur
faith is a delufion, and that yet you are not (ecure :, How
will you anfwer the objeClion? or In other won,ls, Whll.t
VOL. I V . '
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evidence will you produce of your jufi:ification! What
proof that your fai,th is genuine and your c~nverfion
found r The tefl:imony of GOD'S SPIRIT with your own~
giying you a full aifura.nce of your adoption jnto the
family above, will prove a comfortable evidence to your[elf, though not to ,others, becaufe they cannot take
cogni[ance of it. There' is a more material evidence
'then (for fatan can imitate even manifefl:ations of divine
love') and this makes me fay, there is a,nother more
material evidence yet behind; and this is fanctification;
a renewed foul exemplified in a reformed life and conver[ation. Strive with GOD in prayer, my dear lad, that
thefe fruits may abound i'n you. You f~e, ' I ufe great
, plainnefs of fpeech :' impute my freedom to the great \
regard I beat you. I wi{h you woold let me fee you 'I
fometimes at my houfe. You generally call on a Monday,
- when I am the mofi: en aged; any other evening I {hall
be glad to fee you. Your account of the Rev. Mr.
gives me pleafure; may the bldled JESTJS
. frre,ngthcn- him! I reverence him much, al?d {hall ,be
glad of his acqua}ntance. Dear B-y, forget not to pray •
, for (
Your affeCtionate Friend,
"

e

R--n,

T. JONES.
Plaifiow, July 6, 1759'
I

'

'10 the EDITORS.if the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
GENTLEMEN~,

"

i'

'

, I have fent you the experi'ence of a truechri{'rian, rc, lating to his evidences for heaven. If this meets with
, your a'pprobation, you ,{haIr hear again from, Your's, &c.'

W.G, .

.f"J"" ~ ~

particular reafon of the chrifl:ian's hope for
heaven is, d, From his being effectually and
"favingly taught of GOD. This he fays, becaufe it make,s
me h~mble and low in my own thoughts.
I

...t

i
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I can no longer cry up the goodnefs of my heart, for •

I fee more and more of the evil ~hat dwells in it; hence I
count myfelf lefs than the Ie'afr of all faints, for I am

\

ready to think that .no heart has fo much evil in it asmine : Yet I truft my heart is not wicked; for though
there is fin in it, yet it doth not allow of a'nd delight

in fin.
I am nothing in myfelf, I have nothing that is good
but what I borrow from another, even from the LORD

J.',
, ..

J,'

I

r

JESUS CHRIST, to whom I look for all wifdom, grace,
ftrength, and holinefs. '
I heartily lih and embrace the truths of GOD, as he
bath revealed tbem, as to the matter and manner; I like
thofe doCl:rines that carry in them jufr matter of humbling'
proud man; fuch as {hew me my ~orrupt nature, my
guilt and defilement, my inability to help and fave my{elf, my need of JESUS CHRIST and his righteoufnefs for
pardon, peace, holinefs, frrength, and life. I own that
I have my fight, my hearing, my life, my c1oathing, my
food, and my riches from him, and all freely.
I humbly wait on GOD in his ordinances, and through
-them look to GOD himfelf for all fupplies of gral~e; and
when I obtain any thing from Got>. through them,' I take
care to give him all the glory, for I own that all I enjoy
is from his gracious hand .
. 1 do not ~hink that my frock of grace received, 'or ~y
hatred of Iin, or my love of hoJinefs, and my befr refolutions all put together, are fufficient to, carry me Ol)t
to the fteady praCl:ice <;If godlinefs, without the efpecial
affiftance .of the SP1RIT of GOD. Yet I truft that my
t
weaknefs {hall not difcourage me from my work, but
rather encourage me to go to GOD in CJ;IRIST, by his
SPIRIT, to work alCmy works in me and by me.
Thlls
I have found that when 1. am weak, then am I ftrong,
J~SU5 CHRIST works all my works in me and by me",
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I labour to bring my heart to. rell: in th~ conduet of his
l'roviden~e towards me; when GoP correCts, I pray for
fubj,eCl.ion to the Father of fpirits.
"
. J labour tn keep down my evil thought~ of any thing
that GOD doth, and when they rife in my heart, they are
a trouble to me, that at <lny time I have any unworthy
thought of GOD under affilCl:ions.
'
When GOI> fmlles upon me, I remember my own unworthinefs, my fhortnefs in his ,fervice, my remaining cor~
ruption. Iown the free kindriefs of GOD to me, in bringing me from darkneCs to light, for I was' born plind : I was'
fometime foolifh and igno\"ant of myfelf, of GOD, of
JESUS CHRIST, and fpiritual things; but now being
mad.e light in the !tORD, I fl:4dy ip all~hings tq walk as
one of the children of light.
:zdly, I conclude my knowle,lge is Caving, becaufe
through it I have been enabled to tak~ up my rell: in
JESUS CHRIST'for my whole falvation. Hen~e I gather,
it is that very fort of j(npwledge whier GoP hath prornifep
to his people in his new coyenant: "'I. All thy ~hil~refl
" ilial!' be ta4ght of the Lord,'~ lfa. liv.'I i~ If They
" iliall al1 know me, from the le~{t tOl tr.e grearefi, faitq
Y ' ?,x~i. 34.
"the LORD1~'
"Every m'lll therefore?
~':lhat hath hearfl and learned of the Fath~r, cometb ~Q
"'me, pcliev,ing in me: l ']1bl'/ iv. 45. I find my. fo~1
drawn to JESUS CHRIST; I d~{ire' no 9ther r~ll: ~/1(j
refuge for my (eul; I a.rp (atisfi~d in .him; her~ I cafi the
.p~chor of my hope; I take JESUS CHRIST a§ G~D, pre;Cents him, for. wiiClorn, righteoufnefs,' fanCl:ification. and
, rede?,ption: an~I h~arti!y (u~mit myfeif to h!~~ ~s nlY
LORD, as well as hqpe in him as a cOfllplea; S.aviour.
. 'Ica~not (~tisty myfelf th~tl haye
'nmeh ·~r [~ clear
a know.lepge of GOD, <as tbat therewith I may hang out a
Jign of religion or credible profeffioll ther~with; put
ca.r~ is, that it may lead me to live on CHRIST'S fulllds
~f g~a~e) thilt ~ may rcceiye more grac~ from him~ a'nd mor~
likcnc[s
'; .. , .'.

'Jf
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lil~enefs to him, and be rpore ,~aken 'up with him, and tha~
grace may command my he,!-rt, and life, and time, for him.
3d!)', r cqnclude my k,nowledge is faving knowledge"
becaufe It is the concern of my fOlll to obey GOD in all
thil)gs, that he makes known as his will to m'e. "Here."
" by do w~ know tqat we know him, if we keep his
I h11 11.
.. 3.
"comman cl mentf, " f '1:JO
I know anq own r rerve GOD but poorly, but my hear,t
is fet ,upon i~. My confcience tells me I am .fincere j 'I.
deffre nor to OInit or be excul(:d a,ny part of GOD'S re-'
yealed will; f like it all, and all the cnriftial1's work'
/TIarked out by it. My heart doe~ not fay, f' P~ay have me
~',excufed ( but that pr"yer of Da'{Jid is the verydefire of ply ('Jul, '~Thou haft commanded qs-to ke~p thy
" precepts diligently, 0 that my ways were qirected tQ
: ~l j{eep thy fiatutes," Pja/m cix. 4J $'
I am befi plea(ed
with myrelf, when I am befi prepareq 'fqr epd -moO:
inclined tp the fervice of GOD.
I have 4eqicated myfelf to GOD and to his fervice, :,lod
l defire nev~r tp draw back, but to (erve him every ~here~
in every thing, and' at all time~; for'I have (worn, imd by
bis grace 1 ~ill perform it, that 1 will keep' his righteolls'
judgments. ,
As the continued praCtice of fin, with allowance and
olelight, will.evidence anyone to be a (ervant of fin and
~f the devil: "Ye are of your father the devil) for 'the
" lufl:s of your father ye will do," John viii. 44. So my
!erious confiant pr:lchce of religion with delight, muG: ~vidl?nce my being a trlle.re~vant of GOD, ,Rom. 'vi.~ 16;
17. 1 love the maller, I count hi~ interefi my own; I
love his wor~~; I count it my hqnour and my freepom;
I love the la\Y8 of the hout~.and fil-ive to keep them
filial y, and I all! weB pleafud' with the wages he' gives
his Cervants, even while they ~re fincerely doing his work; -,
Pja(m xi¥. p: In keeping' his commandments tbere is
grea't reward; I fiudyto approve myrelf GOD'S faithful
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fervant 'in' every thiflg. I conClude, then, that I {hall
,dwell with Gcm in heaven, there to ferve him better
than I am abie to 'do here; ~ere I feeve GOD fo yoorly,
that what I do it is done in fineerity, yet is hardly worth
tbe name of fervice, beeau(e jt is fo lhort and (0 finful ;
, but there I lhall (erve him without fin, v:rithout difiraClion, without wearine(s, .and with?ut eno"
.
Upon the whole, I conclude I lhall have eternal life.
~c ThIs is life eternal, th~t they might know thee, the
~, only true GOD, and JESUS CHRIST whom thou haft
"(ent," John xv~i. 3.
Your's, &c.

W. GlLES..
. [ To he continued.]

-llt. .
.

Shoula be much 'obliged to this Gentleman for his further
,

. - favours.

~~-------~---

Ta the EDITOR,§ if tke

GoSPEl.- MAGAZIN~.

~NT~EMj'!:N,
Having been advifed to change the mode of printing
C rpy letters, and to publilh them in a pamphlet, pleafe
.. not to infeft any\more of them in your Maga~ine, b.ut
, (end them as djre~ed tq,
'Your's, &;c."
C

"

W.S.

r:t 'We could not pofJibly infirt the whole of the above letter jo'"
'f(Jan't

of room.

tH We Jhould be very glad to be.. favoured with the

CDr-

t1Ponden~e (Jf ~. H. patfdfro.1JZ Kent.

..
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For IUch !:>eauties in him do appear,
Such perfections ate in him difploy'd,
That with wonder I love, yet witll
fear
I obey, what my Shepherd hath faid.
If he feed me with comforts" I'll bier.
And adore hi, munificent hand;
If he leads me through path. of ..
di/hefs,
'Tis the way to Immanue/'s land.

• On hearing a youngbdy ling,. pro,. fane bal/~d, intiruled," My fond
" ihepherd," I was induced to take up
• my pen, tn hope' t,hat word's more
• fuitablemight be adapted to th~mulic,
, and fentiments more important'might
f /low from a voice 1b agreeable; have
f therefore fent it for vour ufeful
5·
'rhus furrounded w1th mercies, I'a
'Magazine, and am,
.
walk
.
, Vour we)l·"iiller,
Through this wjl'rld to my Canaltft
, The AUTHOR.'
above;
And fiill more of my Shepherd I'll
CHRIST the good Shepherd.
talk,
,
For his goodnefs !lath drawn forth my
I.
my love.
"
y gODd Shepherd is JESUS the
LORD,
When I reach
my native abode~
He fuppliC3 me with mercy and grace; Then more fweetIy my notes WIll I
While I rea on hi, promifing..word,
rrife;
\
I am blea with the fmile' of his face. All the glory I'll give to my 000,
All my forrows I bani/h away,
He's my Shephefd, and him will
pr"ife,
When my Shepherd i, near to my
heart;
.H. F.•
, ~,
Ever with him I'gIadly would fiay,
An ELEGY on tbe Deatb of •••
It i, pain fgr a moment to part.
Aged fe.;/m rears.
Z.
But when fin' overihadow the face
Ndulgent heav'n be pleafed to excufe,
Of my Shepherd, as clouds veil the
fun;
Th~ mournful numben of
plaintive mUfe,
Then with {orrow, with iIlame, and
difgrace,
For him who was my joy, my foul's
delight,
I lament for the follies I've done.
Thus he leaves me awhile to com- Now gone, 0 gone for ,ever frortl my
fight;
,
I
plain,
And his abfenct gives pain to my No more to fee his dear, his lovel¥
face,
.
mind;
Where iIlone fuch meeknefs, innaBut he turn' and embr>ccj again,
ct:nce, and grace;
For my Shepherd is loving and kind.
With coral lip;, and filver cudinl
3·
,h~ir,·
..
Whe", 0 when, will appear ,the glad
day,
With even features, and a 1kin
faj'i- !
That my Shepherd iIlall reign in my
foul;
No mOre to he~r hi, conven"tioll
fweet,
All his rival, /hall vaniill away,
And my peace like a river lI,.ll roll ? With meeknef" and with inno,en~e
'Till that feafnn I'll fit at his feet,
reIticte;
Vea and all his comm"nds I'll receive 1 Which from his de;lr, his precious lip.
did /low,All the friends of my Sh;,phtrd 1.1
greet,
And oft have made my brea.ft with
!,lc"f~re glow:
.
lut ", JUlIS my heart will I eh·e.
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With fweet compliance in his tender
will,
My j\Jft commands with pleafure to
fulfil;
With love of ,learning, the for better
parr,
"
Which made him dear and precious to
my ~eart :
'
But, 0 alas! my love from me is·
gorie,
Alas, my fOil, alal, my fon, my fan.
But /lop, my mu f.. thy mO,urnful
numbers ceafe,
And Ii ng with joy of that fweet world
ofblifs;
Where joys divine for ever do abound,
And ,plcafllres flow ill one eternal
round;
Which far tranfcend the plcafures bere
below,
•
If they could all in one vaft conlluence
/Iow.
,Releafed now, from all his grid and
pain,
~ .
lor evermore with CllR 1ST in blifs to
'reign;
,
To reIgn with CHRIST, 0 charming
thought divine!
And there with all the faints of GOD
to /hi ne j
Rouna the etherial throne where
, CH R 1S T doth plead,
On love imm01 tal evermore to feed ..
Now hcav'n in all its brighteft joys he
knows,
Nor''from 'the Lamb's fweet prefence
ever goes;
But evermore in heav'nly joys to rcl};,
By the eternal Go 0 for ever bleft :
Bleft with the fight of J ESU'S lovely
face,
With joy divine to ling redeeming
grace i
With all the faved heav'nly choir
above,
Who now do triumph in jeHovAH'S
love;
And ceafelefs round his bright' etmpl
j

I

tht;one,

Do ling his love in notes to us unknown.

T'

Y.

R

With heav'nly glories op'ning to their
VIew,

I

.

Sing the bleft' fang to them for ever
new:
To praife that lo've harmonioully d.
join,
•
Whichbtought them there thro'Jull 's
, blood divine.
Th~s is my love {afe landed on the
bJifsfql /hare,
Where pain, where forrqw, and death
are no more,

1· J.

LIl",heth.

'The Attrihut.s of God Hllr,"onious
Pfalm Ixxxv. to.
I.,

..

l.

W

HEN man by difobediencc
fell,
And ruin'd all his tace.
He mull: have been mnlign'd to hell,
But for almighty grace.
2

our deareft furety came'
From his imperial t\lrone j
That bright might
th' eternil
name:,
In the incarnate Son.

JESUS,

th,ne

3·

Hc bore our load of guilt and lill,
Ful6Jrd the law of GOD, (
That all the attribute! divine '
'Might bril/htly /hine through blood.

4·

StriCl jui1:ice now is fatisfy'd"
The debt immenfe 1S paid,
Tbe law of GOD is magnify'd,
, And truth our friend is made.

5·

Now truth and mercy all divine,
And ,ighteoufnefs and peace,
Do (weetly tnd barmonious join
To fave the chofen race.

6.

o what a myftery of love!
What depths of'gracc unknown-!
Which faints will ~ver fing 'above,
Around th' eternal throne!

